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HIRELINGS OR HEIRS? 
"A hireling must have something in hand, he must have his 

pay from quarter to quarter, or from week to week. He is not ex
pecting to receive his master's possessions, and, therefore, seeks a 
present wage but an heir IYaiteth till the estate falls in to him, ,nd 
looks not for present gains." Thus writes an old Puritan. 

Thus may \',e discem between the mere hireling and the tl'ue
bom child: the one deserts the Lord's service when it does not pay 
down on the nail; the other never expects relHlI'd till glory shall 
crown his labors. It is a sad thing for any sort of people when 
Jesus can ,ay of them, "Verily, I say unto you, they have their 
reward." They cannot expect to be paid twice, and as their ac
count is discharged in [ull, what hay!) they to look for'! 

Blessed shall we be if we arc enabled to imitate the example 
of ihe Lord Jesus, who sen'cd the Father in the spirit of Sonship. 
Love made Him rise abol'e all idea of present recompense: He 
\\'aiied the Father's time, and He ,till waits for His complete re
ward till the hour of His Second Advent shall alTiI'e, 

"A senant," according to Job, "earnestly desireth the shadow" 
of el'ening. ",hen his task will be ended, "and the hireling looketh 
for the reward of his I\'ork:" this is nothing more than natural, 
for they hal'e no interest in the work beyond their pay, But the 
heir 10l'eth his father, and worketh and waiteth patiently, for the 
father saith to him, "All that I have is thine." In serving the cause 
of God we are really sel'\'ing ourselves, for we are partakers in this 
great cause, even as the interest of sons is one with that of their 
father, Can we not, therefore, "both hope and quietly wait for 
the salvation of the Lord ?" 

Are you an hireling Or an heil'? 
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([ THE COUNCIL AT ST. LOUIS. II 
The fi fth annual g-athering- of the General Council of 

the ,\"omhli,'s of Cod was held in Bethel Chapel, St. 
Louis. ~Io., Sept. f). q. inc1l1si\"c. T'his general council was 
immcdiatdy follo,,"ed by , :\!issionary Conference. The 
attendance was a decided improvement Over preceding 
years. both in point of nUlllb(:r~ and in the personnel of the 
rOlllleil. Representatives were ill attcndance frolll as far 
distant as bOlh the \tlantic and Pacific coasts. from north 
:lIld smuh. a more n:pr(;scntati\'c company than c\'cr be
fan.' COl1v('ll('d for the purpose of considering the interests 
of the church rl'prc!'>l'lltcd hy thc\sscl11hlics of God. 

\11 S{'CIll<.'d to COll1e with atl air of expectancy. For 
wt:l.'ks he fore lilt' gathering- our correspondence was 
freig-htl,·d with sl1rh qll(Ti<'s as "I'J11l'xpccting-to attend the 
council at ~t. I .()\li~, I\re you going?" .\l1d indeed wc 
w{'re not disappointcd in the conviction that some distinct 
forward step would he achieved. The new-old issues were 
a thing- o f the past. ()ur minds and hea rt s werc free to 
mon.' on. and with such a spirit of unity prevailing, it was 
cOlllparatin:ly cas) to get together even On questions 
WhL'rL' wilkl)' variant opi nions were held. 

,\ IH:.W (.':-.prit-cl'-corps ~t'cllled to ha\'c clevt . .'lope<.1. It 
\\as a case of each Illall looking- not only on his OWI1 things, 
"hut even' man also on the things of others." The result 
of this was a spirit of unification never before rccognized 
among llS. rears of centralization or of control by an 
Oligarchy v:llli!'hed. Danger of ecclesiasticism, denomina
tionalism or uf sectarian spirit passed by 011 the other side. 
The 011C controlling ide:! was to do things) and to do them 
together for the gL'llcrai interests of the church and the 
coming- kin~do1l1. :-;uspicion wa:'o disarmed by the new 
method H.·sorted to in the election of th(' general presby
tery. The qualifications of a presbyter wore discllssed, 
his rcprescl1tati\'c character, hi:; g-eographicallocation. It 
was generally felt that he should be a man with a !'pirit 
of en-operative fellowship: onc who can well express the 
spirit of th(' cOlillcil ; and IXlssessi ng 1l0t only the willing
ness bllt til(' ability properly to perform the duties of a 
pre~byter. ;\OIllinations were mack 011 the floor of the 
cOlillcil; then a cOlllmittcc was appointed to consider the 
aggrcgat(.' of nominations. eliminate th~ less eligible. and 
return to thc coullcil its list of approved nominees for their 
several election to the presbytery. Thus "vox populi" con
trolled. The numher of presbyters was also largely in
rreased . ~o that now the represcntation is much 1110rc f!cn
eral and beltt'!' apport ioned than before. 

\ finan('ial stattlllCIH made Oil bchalf of the publi::ihing 
intcrest~ of the movemcnt indicated a 1110st prospcrous 
.,"car's bu"incss. \ fear was expressed that the Publish
ing- 1 rouse might lose sight of the \,ision, and deteriorate 
into a dellominational bookstore, operated only for profit 
and without regard to the proper character of its publica
tion~. 11m with good men and true such as composc the 
ExeclltiVc Presbyter\", which ha\'e control of this matter, 
we are certain tliat ilO Sl1ch cOl1lingcllcy will ari~e. The 
inrrea:,c of husiness calls for increased accoml1lodations . 
Tht.' work at headquarters hag also incrcased to such ,,01-
UIl1t.' that additional help becomes impcrative. Our cOllllcil 
chairman, E lder J. W, Welch. would g-Iadly have wel
comed an escape from the ardllolls duties of his position , 
but we felt that we could 110t do without him, nor consider 
a rele'ase at least for this year. The ed itorial staff also 
needs streng then ing. W e feel like asking: W here are the 
men equ ipped fo r these positions, intellectually ~nd spirit-

Hally. with suffiei('l1t consecration to forego their provin
cial labor' for the goon of the constituency as a whole? 
\\'e lIlust pra.l· til at 'Cod \\·ill put IIis hand upon thelll and 
thrust them out. Ile has them somcwhcre. we are sure, 
and the task before us is worthy of the hest. 

i-{cn(:'\\cd el1lpha~is wa~ p);iceri ttJJflIl adhcrence to the 
'tateI11Cllt of fU11damental truths. In these davs of apos
tas\" it was found lI('cC'ssan' to insisl UpOI1 a -stricter al
J('.~laI1Ce to thcse ('\sscl1tial trllths which have differentiated 
us from the surrounding religious bodies and ostraciscd us 
from thl' pale of so-called orthodox,'. \Ve are indeed 
without th(' camp, but for the truth'!' sake. Let 'Us beware 
elf seeking' to doff the garm(,lIt of reproach for the l'ake of 
popularity. or for .zainill[!' all opportunity which after all 
mel\' he dearlv bought. \t the ~a111e time that we were 
~ta;lding- ~o rigidly 'for "statemcnts" it was rcgrettable that 
IIC found so lillie time for real talTI'ing before the Lord. 
\\'jth slIch all ag-g-regatiol1 of workcr~ we mig-ht be par
cloned for at least longing- for a manifestation of power. 
andof a nell' letting down of the Shekinah glorv. It is dif
ficult perhaps to ron(\uct business. and at the samc time 
maintain a high statc of spirituality. Then pardon us for 
the suggestion that gathering-, of lIorkers alone be called 
at lea~t once a year, in variol1:; ccnters, for no other pur
pose than to confer together reg-arding- distinctively spirit
ual problems, and unitedly to seek thc face of the Lord of 
Sahaoth. 

During' the sc",sions. of thc counci l thc long-felt need 
for a rcliable Ilible Training- School frequently found 
'·oice. There arc several Pentecostal Bible Schools in 
existence. but up to this time no school has becn closcly 
identified with the (;cncraICouncil; Ilorwas thcre anyplace 
to which thc .\ss('mblics of Cod could ~elld their students 
with any degrce of assurance or with full endorsement. 
Thcn general and cnthusiastic dCl'ire was expressed in a 
resolution recognizing the ).follnt 'fabor Bible Training 
:--,chool at Bethel Templc) Chicago. an.d promi~ing heart
iest co-operation with it. Pastor ,\. L. Fraser is the pres
ickllt of tili", school, to whom scnd for information. 

The ).[issionan Confercnce convencd immediatelv 
aiter the close of the Ceneral Council. Quite a large num
her oi missionaries were in attC'ndance. The two bodics 
wcre entirely distinct in their org-allization: and while the 
(;ener,,1 Council did not seek at all to legislate for the mis
siollarie~. yet it expressed itself \'cry distinctly along the 
line of missionary rcform. \Ye were so glad of this. be
C~lISC we ha\'c waited long for stich action. Thc delay has 
b0e1l a)mo~t disastrou...; in its effccts lIpon ollr missionarv 
cffort. h1lt wc rejoiced greatly in the dawn of a new day. 
\ committec was appointed to calJvass the cntire mission

ary situation and bring in suggestion..;. The cOlllmittee 
respondcd with a set of resolutions which met with a most 
hearty acccptance In- tht.' Cencral Council including" the 
missionan' bod\'. 'The resolutions arc as follows: 

I. R(:"oh'e(l: that all mis:-iionaries who desire the en
dorsC'lllcnt of the Cencral Coullcil should make applica
tion for" fellowship ccrti ficate. provided they already 
hold credentials from the General Council: and that those 
not holding credentials should make application for the 
same and for felloll'ship certificate. 

2. l~esolved: that all missionaries making- application 
for credentials and fellowship certificate shon ld be re
quired to subscribe to thc Statcnlent of F1lndamental 
Truths approved by the Genera l Counci l o f the .-\ssembl ie. 
o f God (sec ;'Ifin utes, page (6). 
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.Yofe: This r('so/II/joll <-l'aS dl'l'lllcd t'sselltiai because 
of (f vcr)' spiritcd disCllssioIL as to 1.l'ifc/lu:r titOllgHcsN 'was 
Ihe il/ilial cc-idel/cc of the baplism <('ilh Ihe 1I oly Ghost. 
ClllJflalifit'dlv do '<l'C adhere /0 Jliis (01l'i.'iclioH. 

3. Resolved; that each missionary be required to file 
with the Foreign ~[issif.ms Committee a full statel1lent rc
o-arding' their work, c. g .. concl.'rning their families and ac
~oml11odati()Il"", period of service. language qualifications, 
natnre of the work engaged in, prospects of the field. 
present llulllber of recognized adherents-Christian and 
non-Christian, <:te.. etc. 

4. Resf}hcd; that the F'orl'ig-n ~I issiolls Committee 
he advised to rt'cognize Illi~sioll ('t'nler" at \'ariol1s points 
and lX)rt~ of entry as receiving' hOl11e",. 

SoIl..'. 'The pllrpusc of the r('solutivll 7:l'ClS not that ,(t't' 

Ilccessllril\' s/uwld fsfablish sitch cenlers, except in rare 
(llld llecd.\1 C(lScs: bllt simplv to recoglli::;e already t'xistil' .~ 
CClllers as slIilable alld acceplabl,' places (or the receplio" 
o,i 1IC7V missiOlwrirs 7l'ho art' ;11 nced of a stopping placL' in 
prcparatioll for their 7.l'ork, lClIIgllage slndy, etc.,' also for 
old missiONaries /,assillg to alid (rom their (ields of labor, 

S 1(':--,01\,(,<1: that it ht.: urged upon the foreign ~[is
siems COll1mittee thc necessity of insisting upon two full 
years of langl1agl' ~tl1(ly , if I1crC~~3.ry, before taking- lip the 
active work: and that courses of stud\' with cxaminatiolls 
'he arranged for by the ,\dvisory COIllll1ittee on each field. 

Soil': 'I II is IIIt'Cl.wre is inlellded 1101 10 /Iillder, bllt to 
help. It affords a dOllble safegllard: ( , ) for Ihe ,('orkcr, 
(2) for Ihe 'h'or/.:, 111 mOllY illstetnces tlzt,~ .t'ollng mission
ary is Hot gi7'(,11 tilllt' to (lcquirc the language before being 
prcss('d into 7l'ork, lie Ilcglecls 10 acquire it ill rcasollable 
lillie .. laler fillds hilllsclf eilher 100 bllSl' or 100 disco", 
aged to pllrsuc tltt stlldy, {ttrtltcr, alld {illall}' cllds by 
merely gelling along with a SlIIllllerlll g of tire language . 
0" i11C olher ha"d it safegil,mls the work alld Ihe hallie 
constit-llen cy b.\' illSisfillg tliat the 'i.t'orker sliall equip hhll
self for his lask. The "1'''0 ycars" are elaslic, SOllie ,,·ill 
require marc ti11l(, alld sume less, Eliminate the lim(' de
JII('I/t {,Illirei\', alld sOJlle

J 
.. vith no imperative other thau 

their O'h'll sl1lggish 7..t}jl/, 7.l'olild regard gaffill g fire 101/
guage as a lif e-Iollg task, 

O. In order to fac ili tate an equitable distribution of 
fund:>;, be it resolved that each missionary bc ref\l1il'ed to 
lurnish a quarterly financial statemcnt of all monies re
ceived <:mel on hand to the Foreign \fissions Committee, 

.Yole: ,-1! first sight tltis lIlight S,'CIII like aIL III/7..l!ar
rail table illtrusion upon the Libert.\' of /he incii7.,idlla/ III;S 
siollary, /11 reali/y it is IIOt so, bitt is intel/ded as a reme
dia/measure, aimhlg at more equitable distributioll of mis
siollory fIlllds, alld at the eradication of slIfferillg sitch as 
has becH caused by a lacl~ of kno7..vledrf of the missiouary's 
{ill(lIlcial cOl/ditioll, or through a mistaken idea that the.i! 
'i.~'{'rc beillg slIpported frolll some otilc-r qllarter. 

Iii (l.ddilioll /0 litis. co-qpcratioll IS IW'i.i! bciHg had 'i.~,jtlt 
" 1l1llllbrr of missiollary CClltcrs ill, the home-lalld, 'll'here
by Ihe cO/II/llillee is kept informed of Ihe disbllrsl'lIIellls 
by these (Cllt('rs, allli a sort of missiOlwry clearing-house 
thlls (stablished. 

7. Rc,oh'ed: ,hat the .. \dvisory COllllllittees of the re
>pecti\'£' field, ,haJJ determine ~nd report to the Foreign 
-:\rissiolls COlllmitlcc what in their est imation constitute!'; 
a proper term o f scrvice, 

.\"ote: Becallse of climatic alld other cOllditions tlte 
term o{ ser7.·icc ill tlte 7.:ariOlis H/lssiOllory /allds'varies 
grcot l,\'. Thl' missiollarir!s tlwmsrl,'t's 'i.l'il/ dctermille 11t(, 
Il)ro/,cr trrm of sl'r'Z-'icc under normal conditioJ/s, aud tlllls 
do a7.~IOV 7.~'ith the 'lL'icked record of Olle, onc and a half. or 
t.~,o .",rars' sCr7.'icr, logether '1 lith tile crimil/al 7.,.'asfe of the 
i io rrl's IltOlIrv . 

R Reso!\·e<.I: that an advison' cOlllmittee of three be 
appointed in ~\'cry large district' of the foreign mission 

field where our mlsstonaries arc now at work: ancl that 
this cOll1ll1itt('c bt., appointed in ('onfcn'n Ct.~ by the mission
aries thCIllSeiH:'S. 

_Yoit': S'IlC" (1ch'isun' (oll/lIIil/c,'s Itl (()WlSe! 'il'jlll lIIis 
siumlrit's {'oJl/('m/,lalillg" a chaJlge of /ocatiOIl: to sU/'t'Y(.·;sc 
IUII,!.,ltugc f,ramilla/iolls, hold ill trust I1lissiOlwr-" "rnrcr!y, 
('/c" etc, 

t), i<esol\'t'd: that all mi;.;siol1:try pn)pert,r purchased 
\\ itll missionary funds he transjerrcd to the (icl1l'ral Coun
cil; and that the (;t.'ncrai Cuuncil through its Excclltivc 
Pr('"hytcry appuint the..,. \d\"isor,\' Com111ittees 011 each field 
as trllst('e~. to dl'\·j"t., \\'ith tht.' Fon.'ig-n )'lissiolls COl11ll1it
ke -';0111(' plan oj hnlclill~ and to hold ;.;aid property ill trust 
for the Cem:l'ai (·ollilcii. 

10. III onkr to the incrca .... ed ('iiicicIlC\' of Ollr work 
.Ihroad, clnsl'1' ('II-operation with the home- 'fidel and that 
the zt.'al of !lllr \It>IllC con;.;tituenn he according to knowl
t'rlg-c:. be it I't'soln'd that thl' Forelg-Il '\\,issiolls Committee 
tak.· Hilder con",idt.'ratioll at an c.'arl), date the a(h'i"ahilit~· 
of appointing' a \·i .... itit1~· 1l1is"i(lllar~' ]'(:prc"cTltativc, 

~Yotc: The /'lIrrO"t' of this lIlOlioll is to SfCltrL' llirO't.~'1 
a practical missiol/ary rC/,rt'St'lltati7.'c, WI unbiased report 
of cOllditions alld opportullities, to srt missiollary C(,Htcrs 
III ordt'r I."h('r(' 1II'('ded, gi7.'l' illstrllctioll, alld to ('lIcourage 
(llId slIpport Iht' lIIillislry alld (ollsli/lioln' abroad, 

I r . For mutual protection and for the cOIl~(,'n'atioll 
()f ll1is~i(Jnary flll1cl~, it is strOIlg-ly \lr~t.'d that visiting mis
"iollarics rOIl<.,t1lt with thc Forl'ig-n .\Iissio'ls Committee in 
n~;.!ard tr) their itillt'ran', 

.\ 0/,': This 10 facilitate //lore gL'lIeral missionary rep
rescll/a/iOll (/II Ihe home field: to prc'i'cllt ovcrcro1l'dillg at 
sOllle of the larger (clliers: und, if possible, to r<,duce trQ('
cling eXpel/SI'S, 

12. H.csolvt:d: that l1lissiollari('~ at home keep the for
eign Yolissions Committee infor111ed as to all monic" rc
cein'd and all monie'i forwankd hy th(,l11 to the foreign 
field. 

'3, The- ~o1l1il1ating- COlllmittee presents the follow
ing nominations for the Foreig-n :.\\'issions Committce. 
(These ,,·('rc t.'Jed<.'d and 3t the "'alll(,! time were cmpow
('1"(:<1 to enlist such :Hh'isor~' help as might seem desirablt
,.Ild necessary) .. \.1'. Collill'. J. \\', \\'elch. E. ,\, flell. S. 
rf. f'rodsilam. (; .,\, Eldridg-r. \\', \Y. Simpson. ,ri" S. 
C. Eastoll . 

Lt. He it H'solved th.:lt: llil r3sr of a \'acaIlC\' 011 the 
Foreign Yol i<;siolls Committec thc Exccuti\'c Pr'cshvterv 
have tilt.' power to fill "aid \':\caney, ' 

The c\'('nin!! "(,:ssions during thc council wcre givell 
(H'cr to <.'\'<lllg-ciistic scn-ices, while the 13:-;t fe,,· <1a\'" \\'('rr 
l'ntin .. 'I\' tak<"ll ttl> with the cOl1sl( leratioll of rnissionaq 
proble;l1s and till..: prl'sl'lltation of report s by the larg-e n1l111-
Iwr of Illi"siollaril..'''; ill atlen<ian{"{', 

Thus roncludcd the fifth anllual meeting, Praisl' Cod 
for it! ()l1r heans are <:'llcourag((1 to press Oil, Let llS 
hope that tIl(' location of the si;';lh annual council will be 
lInt in St. r ,ouis hllt--in the ai:', .. r~\'{'n so, cOme T .orc1 
kSlb.'! come withont (kla\"! \ndre..'\\' T '. Fraser, in 

:'Lig-ht tl,nd Truth." . 

{;nd i" our llCarl'st n:latin', and we are so created, that 
when the ~(:riptllral condit ions are I11Ct, we can know God 
with :Ul intimae,'·' and \'J.stllC";S, and swcet ness and power, 
far lx'\'()nd what \\"(.' call know of an\' creature that (;oc1 
has lllade.- Sei. . 

~o 011(' come ... into per"onal acquaintance. and loving 
union with Cod except through the Scripture method of 
repentance, faith ill an aLonill£, Saviour, and by the in
dwrllillg' of the noh' Spirit.-Srl.: 
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THE YEAR 1917 IN PROPHECY. 
\\'h<:11 (;'0<1 was ~('ndiTlg the .Il'\\" :-' as captives frol111iteir 

own Janel to Dahylon, Ilc said to them, through the proph~ 
ct 1t..·I"(·miah- " .\ncl lhi!-> "holl- land shall he a c1l'<.;olatioll, 
an;' an a:-.toni ... hl11(:!11: and th{'''ic nations ~hall serve the 
kiT1~ of Bahylon .H'i.'t/I'Y -,,(aJ's,' alld it :-l1a1l rome to pass 
1,\ h,,'11 't.:\Tnly yl'ar~ are aCl,()111pli~hL'd. that I will punish 
till' king ( j Lah"'oll .... For thl1s saith the J .orrl, .. \ ft('f 
.'·CL I'IIIJ' ,\'I'Urs 11(' ar\.") i'l'lishl..'d at 11abylo11. I will \'isil yOll. 

and pcriorm Illy J.!().ld will towards yOll. ill rau ... ing- YOll In 
n'lurn to this p1.11.:('." .Icc _':;':11,12. T lwrc \\<:n: llll'lllike 
til(' propht.:t Daniel, tv \\ be '11 the prophecies of (;od were 
\'tl"y pn:riotls. and of whom it wa~ writtell "In the first 
yrar of the rrigll of Darius, I, U'!11icl. l1nctcr~toOd by the 
hooks lht numher of tht \'ear!'.. whereof the word of the 
Lord came to Jeremiah tllc prophet. for the accompli sh
ing' S(";'I'III" "cars in the deslllations of Jerusalem." Dan. 
q:2. ,\nd'~';hcn this predicted pt.·riod of ~cvrnty years was 
fulfilled. and a cOlbi(ierahlc eo",pany of Jewish people 
were restorcd to Palestine. their promised lanel, God gave 
another similar prollli~e to 1 ris people throtlg'h I fis servant 
J)anit·1. The angel (;abricl said. "0 Daniel. 1 am now 
COllll' forth to make thee skillful of 1IIlci€'rstancJing-..... 
Sl'z'rlll\, ,;,'eeks an' d('erred upon thy people <lnd upon thy 
hoh· ci'tr ... , , knnw therefore ;:md di"cern that from the 
g-oiilg r~)rth of the cOlllmandml'nt, to restore and build 
/t.'rllsakm, Ullto tht.' ~ I cssiah, the PrincC'. shall h(' s('ven 

'w('eks, and thr('(.'score and two \\'<.'eks: it ~hall he built 
ag-:1in, with stn'l'l and IHoat, e\'l.,'l1 in trouhlous times, and 
aikr tile thn:escorl' and two wct.·ks shall thl' :\rl's~iah he 
rllt oir.'· Da11. '):22 2(1. :\'ow we ~eC' at 011 Ct.', in the lig-ht 
of pa ... t hfstnry. that these "sl'n:nl.\ w('eks" are lldt lit('ral 
weeks 1lor \H'L,ks of litl'ral da\·,. Tf th('\' \\,\T(; it would 
makl' Cl jH'rilJd of It- ... ,, than {;t1C year a;ul fi\'e 11ollth~ . 
Hut allot her principk' i~ intil11:1tcd in the ~crjptures- "\ 
<1a\ for:1 ':ear," I; ld ... ·tid tn t11t. t'sc\\'(' :-pil':;- .. \ftcr Iht.· 
lllli '}It'r 'I·' till' da\:- ill which \1,,; t.',u{:hccl till' :and. (';:'CH 

lOft" rla."s. t'llth rill\' for a _\'t'a,:, s\1<lll yc hl'~lr \'0l1.1" iniqt1i~ 
ti{'~ ('\TIl fort" _,.t'~ /,\ .... :\11111. IJ:,,,,. ,)4 .. \g-ain (;clCi said 
tn 1 :zC'ki '\' "1 .ic' at:"~'il1 on tb~ rir ht ... i{:" 0.11<1 thlll shalt 
1I(',Ir till iniquit\ of 1Ll' hou ... e r-f Judah forty days, I han.! 
:qlpnint\.'ll t11\.(' t"'ach tia\, jIll' a ~'ctlr/' Tht, margin reads, 
".\ <ia, f'r a \ Car. 'l dar i)r a \'I.'ar,'·, 

(;r~l1Iting- thi:, prillci'pit' , then (·\'l'nt~· \ .... (·t.'ks would be 
a period I)i ~oo ~"l'ar ... , and si:'\ty,nin'C' week .. w()uirl he 4Hj 
\t:lrs l'('rhaps \\(."' mar he ahle to .... atisiY (llir mind:-:. with 
;'111~' an appn)"'\im:Hc date' j f the hc!Zillllillg- of this p<.:riod . 
"frolll til(' goim .. f.Jrth If thl' CUI ;'l:1nclll1l'llt tt) r('store 
and to hl1ild ]l'flbalem.' · Hut l'\{'11 this w<:\:-; of the g-reat
l'st \-allil'. Jt 1111<i(l\1htl'dly h<H~ ~rent infhll'l1C<.' in stlstain
ill.~ the hopes 0' g-l)dl~· Jews and others from the time 
of l>alliell111til OUT' L()rd ca1lle in fttliillnwnt of this proph
pc\". \1111 as Fal1~sct says, .. ~ 'ot ('111\' the h'ws. but many 
Cl'ntilt .. also lnoked for" SOhlC great 'Lord' of the earth to 
spri ng" frolll Jucll'a al that 'Z'cr,\, lim('.~· Slh.'hllliollS. a Ro
man Iluthor. horl1 ahnnt ,\. n. 70, in writing' of the em· 
pt.·for \"t,'spasian, who as a contelllporar~' o f our Lord for 
twrnty years, says, ., \ firm persuasion hao long prc\'ailcd 
throtlgh all the Ea,t that it wa, fa [cd jor the empire of 
the world, al Ihal lillie. to devolve on some who should 
g-o forth from Judea." Tacitus, in his tfllistories," makes 
a similar statement. 

~\nd as (;od ",eel these pre(licteel periods of "seventy 
week:-;.·' and "sixt,'-nine weeks" to comfort His sen'ants 
before the time o( Christ's fir~t coming. so now with other 
promi:-;es connected with oth~r periods. rIc desires to com
fort us, whose lot is cast in these last days, which are near 
1 lis second coming. 

Tn Daniel 7 :25. the great power, represented by the 
"little horn.'· is said to have had given into his hand the 
times and the law ",tntil a time and times and half a 

t1111C', " -,'hI.: same p.:riod is mentioned ill I )al1. 12 :7, The 
same word "time" is us('d ill the "seven timcs" in Dan, 
-t-: I (). It is !lot I fchn'\\' hut a Chalclec word , and found 
!lOW her<.: else ill the Bibit', ('\:('t.·pt in the ('haldee part of the 
hook of llanic-l. 

(;t'sulil1~ cll'fines tht' t.'xprC':'.sioll. "limt', til11l':- and half 
a tim<.:" a:-; 111l'aning' "during a yt.'ar. (tWI)) year .... and the 
half of a y(,ar, yiz .. during- thr(,(, and a half years." '. o\1n~' 
in his COllcordance of the nihil' defines this word "time" 
as 111(,(llling "all appointed time or ~t.'as()ll." This expres
silln is found thn.·c times in til(> Bible, twice in Daniel ancI 
(lIlCC in Rt.:H'latiot1. .\nd in neither place doc!-i it sec1Il to 
1llt:an cxclusivch- three and a half literal n.~ars .. \nd the~c 
tll1'ct.: and a half years :;C('111 to be soli-lllllar years. of 360 
days each .. \nci this corresponds with the 1260 clays givcn 
in Rc\·. II :.1: and in 12:(), and the forty-two 11101llhs of 
Rev. 1 I :2 and of 13 :0, \ nd the full " 5e\'e11 timc..<;t' would 
('qual 2520 solar ycars, which we believe is the totallcngth 
of the "Til11('s of the (;cntiles. 'J 

The Times of the (;cntiles begal1 with a period a nd 
will end with a pC'r ioci. It seellls to have begun with the 
rei~n of Xdlllchadnczzar. Daniel said to him, "Tho ll art 
this head o f gold." . \ nci the first year of hi s reign was 
in ()()..t. IL C. ,\nd the nC'xt important step in breaki ng 111' 
the Jewish king-dom, and in turning- it over to the King
of l ~ahyloll was the defeat and captivity of king jecol1iah 
in S()8 n. C .. and the third and final ('Y('l1t in the rlosill~ 
of the .1C\\ ish and,braditish rule was in SR7 n. Co, which 
was rcconkd hy thl' di\-ine penman as follows. ".\ncl ill 
the fifth 111onth, 011 the 7th day of the Illonth. which is the 
lC}th Yl'ar of kil1~ :\ehttch~l<lnczl.ar, came Xchuzar-acl:1ll t 

captain ()f till' guard, lIntn Jt.'rusalem, ane! he burnt the 
hOl1se of thC'l.onl. and the kitlf.!"s housC', and all the hOl1ses 
of JtrusakJll." TillS wa~ the compktl' ending- of what J'l'

maincd (,f the Jl'wi"h and Tsrac1itish kitl~d()11l~. Its date 
i..; g-i\'t.'l1 \"l'ry (·xplicitly, and acconling- to tl1(' Julian calen
dar occnrrul nn July 20th, 5g7 n, C. Thu~ thl' three 
~rl'al c01l1m('llcing elates of thC' Till1t's of the CClltil('s arc 
ll0-t n. (', .. :;q!'{ IL C. and SK7 n. C, .\IHI ( 1 )rrc;o;jHl11cling-ly 
the thr(,e g-rrat dosing dates of the Tilll('s flf the Centiles 
ar(' 1')17 \. \)., j()2.' \. ll. and 1<1.11 .\. D. \Irea<iy we 
ha\"(~ ~CCll t.·lloug-h (If what the' g-reat war, hC~l1n in H)14. 
has led to in disintcg-r:1lillg' the C;cl~til{' llatiol1~, so that 
W(' He'ed 1H arg-ull1<.'l1l to show th;Jt ill t11i:-; year of 1()17 a 
g'n'at crisi:-, is on al~ the natitlllS of til(' l'arth, \nll titt.'re 
is also a shaking among- the dry bOllcs of ]sral.:l such as 
there has not hetn for more than 1800 yean.; past. E\'en 
the secular daily IlC\\:-.llaptrs ami th<' pOJlular. worldly 
magazine< talk glihh· ahout the speerly pro._per! "f the 
Turk bl'ing- dri\'(,ll 011t of Jerusalem and Palestine : and 
the lrol:- l:"it~· and land hcil1g' gi \'cn to returning- Jcws. llll
'(It'l" the protection of Britain and her allie,,-. This all g0CS 
to confirm lh in the cOT1\'iction that God's ~en·a.nts, who 
hayc p,ad" much of the read ing and stu(I\~ of Daniel and 
the other ( )ld Tes[ament prophets. and of the hook of the 
Rt.'vc1ation and other :\t'\\" Testament prophccit.:s, have 
madc no mistakc, and have therehy entered into a deeper 
fellowship with our Lord and the prophets. hy gi\·ing this 
earrlest heed to Iris \\-ord. 

.\t the same time we need to give heed to ou r Lord's 
warnings. ITe said of such a time as this-"And many 
falso prophets shall ari se and shall lead many ast ray, .... 
For there shall arise false christs and false prophets, and 
they shall show great signs and wonders, so as to lead 
astra!-. if possible, even tile elect.'· :-Iatt. 24 :11, 24. A 
great invasion of demons from the abyss, the bottomless 
pit. seems to have come upon our earth in these days, and 
lInder the guise of spiritualism. theosophy and other c1e
mon-energized cults) millions are being led to their eternal 
ruin. Another warning from Our Lord is, "\Vatch there
fore; for ye know not on what day your Lord cometh; .... 
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.InH of that dav and hour knoweth no Olll', 110t CH'1l the 
allg'l'is of ill'a\'-cn. lll'itittT the ~Ol1. hut till" FatlH:r only. 
.. \!lel <:I~ \\"L're the da\'s of ",(Jah. ~IJ shall hl' the coming- of 
tht.' ~()T1 oj l11an." ·:datt. 24:.~2"3(), 37. (,\Iso Sl"l' .:'.Iark 
J 3 :2-+-31: and 1...u I.; (' 12 :35-4).) Th('~c ~criptl1r('s arc 
SOI1H:ti!l1t's 'll1oted to iJlculcatt' till' idea that flllr Lord may 
not rOllll' ior mall.\' )"l'ar .. , wlH.'n,'as Christ urged all I r is 
sen'ants to he Oil tl1<' watch. as th('\, did nqt know Inll that 
J Ie Illig-ht cOllle any h()ur. This d()ctrilH.:. as tallght by onr 
] Jon\. has hl'l'n a gn:at inCl'ntin.: to holilll'ss and s('paratioll 
frolll tht' \nJrld. J low ll1all\" times has th(: \'oung- Illall, or 
tht young- wuman. wlwll pft:s..;td to go to'thl' thl'atre or 
other qUt.'stionahh.' n·sort. ~aid, "':\(). I lH:lil'\'l' the I,onl 
ll1av ("(nlle all\' 11)1I1"'" and I would not like II im t(l iinci 111e 
in ~lIch a place'" \bo let tiS hl'wan: of paying' attention 
to elate.:. which he ve h ... ·cll sclwl~criptl1rall) ior the ('oilling 
uf our Lord, Till'S,' date~ and periods art' llsdul and (If 
g'reat value, \\'hcll l'onfill(.-'d to the "Tit1H:'~ oi tht' l~cn
till'S" or the "restoration of Israel." \\'herc Cod. in I fis 
infinik wisdom, has placed th(,l11. The scriptural lht' oi 
thest' periods is of g-fl.'at good in stirring us tip to stand 
with our loins girded ab'llit. and our lamps burning. and 
ourselves likc 111ltc) l11el1 looking for their Lord. whel1 I fe 
shall return from the marriag-c-fca:.:.t. I~ut 'lI1,}' wrol1g" ap
plication of th(.':.;c p('rio<is will only caust' \1S to be stl1lnbfcd 
and to stuJllble other". Tht' thing- which is now more 
needed thall allY thing tlse is the quiet spirit of watchful
ness a nd waitinR for the r ,on\. 

I. I Hcsst:d arc those hondsl'r\'ants. whom lhe Lord, when 
] fe cometh, ~hal1 find watching", .... for in an hOllr yc think 
not tile SIlIl of man cOl11eth ..... \\'hn thl'!l is the -faithful 
<-Ind wise steward. whum his Lord ~hall make ruh:r O\'C,!" 

I li s hOlIS<:hold. to g-ivc thelll their portion of fnod ill duc 
season?, .. ,()f;\ trmh T sa\· unto \"CHI thallTe will make 
him rukr ""er all Ihal TTc J;alh."· 'Luke 12 :37-.H. ".\11<1 
whel1 these things he.gin to ("Olll!' to pass. then look up. and 
lift up your heads: heCallSl' yonr reciemption <1rawcth 
nig-h.'· Lukl' 2T :2Rj \lh<:1"1 :'\orton, Dhond. India. 

WHOM DOTH GOD LOVE? 
The ~cripLlIres plainly answer this fjlll'stinn, so we need 

not be in the dark {)11 this suhject. 
III 2 Cor. ():7 I'alll clcarl~· states whom tl;' I ,orcllo\'

ctb. roo r~ve ry mall accord ing- as he purpos(,th in his heart. 
~o Il't''him g-ive: 110t grudgingly. nor or nl'cessity: for G·ld 
107.'('111 (I cheerful gh'l'r.") 

llere is a principle that we must recog"nizC', ,·iz, the re
flexiv(' blessing- of gi\'ing-, For the "'onl plainly says, 
"'Ie that ~/)\\'etll hountiflll1\' shall f(';tp also uoulltifulh) 
Fur God i .. ahle til ~l1ake·a·lf ~race aiaml1(1 to\\,3rcl -,"ou.,-; 

\( ;od's plan of tithing" i~ for our good and therefore I fe 
rCCJuires it of 11S. ht'GHISe lie [Ol'('S lt~;. I fr wants to re
ward richly our faill! ancl ob.'dic!/((!. If \\T refrain from 
paying- tithcs. we rub (;od and cOl1sequently lose till' bless
ing. 

, (11 _\Ialachi J: 10, ! I Cod ask:,; \1~ to put I fim to the 
test and Sl·e what I k will <io. if we /)Ill~r ohey IJim ill gi\·· 
illg- a t ('nih. tThoq' \\'ho h;\\'(' met C()(l's challenge 011 thi~ 
subjt.'ct han.' 'fuunel that Cod 110t ~IlIy hlesscd them spir
illlu.ll.J:....1Hll abc ill Ilwlerial Ihill,::,,".) 

]11 p't"(n-. 3 :C). 10, \\e read: ··llolll'r the Lord with thy 
subst:J.l1cc and \\"ith till' first fruits of thine increase: so 
, ... hail thy harns hl' filled Wilh pknty. and thy press with 
new willl'." lien:, (~od pra('tic:lllj tcaches the sal1le.:' truth, 
:\0 olle is foo poor to tithe. (;0<1 pkdg"es llis word to 
hkss and pro~per ('';'I'ry our ,~'ho ttflles.- for (;{)(I is: no 
re~pecter of p('r:-:ol1~. r i all (;0<1'" people would pa~· tilhe~. 
means would not b(' wanting to carry 011 (~(){I's work at 
hOl11e anci ahroad, hut because tI1C\- fail Cod in their of-
ferings the work suffers loss. . 

'The c0l11missio11 to e\'angdizc the ,\·orId was not gircn 
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to the apo"tk·s only. hut tn the wholl- rhurch till Jl'SUS 

l"'I"y'l'S . 
l'rJ1l'n.' an: thn.'t: ways opcllcd to us to hdp to c\·al1g'eli,e 

t hl' world; 
t Fir"t. hy g-ning- ill person with till" (~() ... p{'1 to till.: forl'ig"1l 

iicld as \\"t"ll a:-: at' hOl1w . 
• 1~t.'l'()l1d. through praYl,'I:.:111d "l1ppJic~ltioll. and thinI. 

hy our 1 It'alls to tIll' r;tlbl·. RC11lcml)(·r. that g"1\'illg ma
terial \\Talth i", a p:lrt of OUI" rl'1igiflu!'> lifl'. t 'hrbt l"P('Cb 

it of 11", and toda\';'\:.; of old. Ill' ~its O\'l'1" against tItt' trea~· 
lIi"\ alld \\·atrh .... s (-UI" orf<.:nll~'" al1d tl1l'~ :-ob( 'lllt! bC' rq.!ubtcd 
br Jlis w(lrd. 
. \n<il"l'w).f lIITil\' has well ;-;aid. "( "hri"t has im1l1ortal

ized a poor widO\\"··" farthil1g- \\·jth Iii:.; approval. It has 
ill'L'1l a lJlt.· ... :-;ing to It:ns of th(lll":lnds. ill lhe Il'sSIlI,... it has 
laug-hL It tell~ you that your qfil'ring, ii it hl' your all and 
ri1.!"htly gln,'ll. has II i:-; :q>pr!l\'al an(1 (.'lernal hks~il1g:." 
IlolllL' amI f()rci~n mis"iol1s l1l"eci :Otll" COllSCC n.\tl'd wealth, 
YO\l pray, "Thy h."ingdotll Clll1ll'," thell l4elp its·coming- with 
your Illeans as wdl as by your pray-lTs. (;od and I ri~ 
kingdom should he..' first ill our th()ug-hh. in our affections 
and also ill OUf oift·ri1lgs. TIl(' Christian who rt.'cng-nizl's 
(;od a~ propril'tor tlf Ilis hllSil1l'SS and Ilimsdf as a stew
ani only, will he pr(Jspt·red in all he dOl·S. 

~illl'l' {;()(I lo\·l·s a cht.'crful g-i\·er. (;ud g-rant that we 
may lx·long' to that t·o111pal1.'" that will dclig-ht to do J lis 
\\'ill in thi" matter and thus Sl'CUrl' Ilis appro\·al and hlcss~ 
illg'. and at the same til11l' prO\'L' a hJc..;sing- to nt1H:r", in 
spreading' lhl' .:..:.vod 11l'~i.'S to :dl part", of tht· world. 

~. \. J amil'SOll. 

HOW GREAT IS OUR GOD! 
~o wc WCfl' led to exclaim, heholding" thc grace which 

sllstain:-o ou r brotliL'r. whose letter \\T here ~i\"C--unly 
premising that it is a reply to a letter called forth by the 
11l'\\-S that his missionary ciatlg-htl'r. and her hush:llld and 
si;.;: beautiful t'hildn'll all lh .... ir rdurn to India 011 the S. S. 
City uf .\thens, \H·r\.· among thl' passcl1gcr~ lost. as the ship 
!-it ruck a 1l1ille off ::\lol11ha~sa, east coast oi .\frica that 
side of the vessel Wl"l1t down, a sea swamped th('111. and 
they wen' prubahl.' all in glor~ bcfnn' tl1('Y kncw what had 
struck thl'm. 

The letter follO\\·s: ··Your hea\'cn-hreathed \\'ords 
are here, and so is lie. Ill' was ne\'C'r morC' precious, lIe 
is aiLOg"l:lht'r lovely. I reckol1 lhat the suffcrin~s of this 
present time are 110t worthy to Ix: compar ... ·d with the ~iory 
that shall be rc\·calcd il1 Its. at the coming- of our L,ord Je
sus Christ. (lh. JJalJcJujah I J al11 (00 full of hcavruh' 
jo.\· to write of sorrow. 

··\\'hil .. , (fill Ii .. w;n'l'S and Iii .. billows ha\·C' be"'J1 going
n7'CY 11Ii'. sincl' the pa~sil1R in within the unseen holy of 
prCc-iol1s r ,ydia. and her noble hushand (Rev. \rthur 
1)11("I\\\'onh) with their si;.;: heauti flll children, Dcar 
Ethel. wito recei\·t'c\ the noh- (;host \\hen Shl' was fOllr 
and olle-half \'Cars old. and Rosalind, who was a lwa\'s .;0 

hri.g-ht. tht'Jl ~\\'CL't Edith. ah\'ays so restful and peaceful. 
and thel1 clear ::\Iartha, sn full of life and glee, thell dear 
rallles SCC)\'ill. our onh- g-ran<fsoll, and hah,'- \·iolet of onk 
tt-II mOllth" , \\-hose fac~l' alway ... lit up with a s\\'eel heJ\"l!l'i
h· smih,. 
-··Ti ll the c!;!\. breaks and the shadows fke (lWa\·, I will 

.,('/ JIlt' to till'- mountains of myrrh and the Hill of Frank
incensC'." 

Yours in perfect peact, 
Brother Scorill. 

.. ·(~od is 10\,('." Th\' ..;,weel will be dOI1(,. Thi~ i:.; the 
Deepest Haptism f ha\'~~ e\·er knowll. '[t is g-ond for me 
that I ha\T heen afilict('(l.' "- ~('l1t by ~i~ter Si~soll. 

God's work is done. by each doing his own part, thougb 
small, in his own place. 
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FORERUNNERS OF JESUS. 
Elijah was a type of the forrrunn(,f who was prolll

ised hefore, Jeslis said, concerning the forerunner. "\Vhy 
then say the scribes that Elias IllI1St fil st come. I say unto 
\'otl that Elias i:-; come alrcad\', and th('\ knew him not. hut 
have.: dOIH: tlllto him whatsncH'r tht·y iist('d." Elijah was 
also:1. (Yilt of tht' tran:-.htcd saints, and (;od would CI11-

phasiz(' t11<' charact('r of Elij:1h today. \n(\ (;od i~ Illul
tip1rint! Elijahs. E,· .. ·ry saint who, lIndC'f the po\vcr of 
til{' Spirit. is saying- "~lL'sl1s is cOJl1ing- quickly," is a {;od
appointed I£Jijah. lie.' \,"ho cClm(.' in the spirit and power of 
Elii<lh wa..; till' fOfl'n111IlCr, and sO those who arc filled 
wit'h the Spiril lOcla,' are the furtTt1IlIll'fS of the appearing'" 
IIf Jesus l·hrist. 

\t till' tillll' of Christ they \\trc t.;xpe(.'tillg an Elijah, 
and John till' Iktptist \\"as sent. The Iclig-ious leaders re
j('cti..'d the IIIH.'OIlIh man of the wilckrness. but the com1110n 
pcople f1ork('<i tn him. Jesus Chri~t came in accordallce 
with the en of the 11l'rald, and during' Ilis ministry, and 
tl1<' l11inistr,~' of Ilis di",ripies, there was a period of great 
gran', ihtl a short while aher thi~, l'akstine \\'a~ smitten 
in th{' dc~trt1ctiol1 of J crusa1cl11. 

I~ef()rc judgment. (;od is extra I11lTciful and there i.; a 
spC'cial olltpouring" of g.-racC'. As JOhn the Baptist was sent 
as a her<lld b('fore the ad\'ent of Christ, so Cod is now 
sending' 110t onC' btlt hundreds, who have the one message, 
"nehnld the I:rid(·gTool11 c0111eth," John'S voice was a 
supernatural onC' crying in the wdderness, and jt offended 
the cars of many, "He hath a demon" was the verdict. 
The forerunllcr of Jesus Christ was accuscd of heing dem
(llt-pnss('~..,ccl hy the religious leaders of his day. In the 
s('cond ach'cnt. the forerunners, the warners, arc and will 
he aC(ll~ecl of heing- demon-posse!'-scd, the samc as John the 
Daptist. \Yc are ill :.tood company and ha\"e a g-Iorious 
mission. 

"Behold, 1 \I ill ,elld YOll Elijah the prophet before the 
c0111in~ of the great and dreadflll day of the Lord'" .\lId 
what did Elijah have? lie had the witness of translation. 
lie wa, 1I0t boastflll of it. TIe did not want am'olle to 
,e~ it. BlIt in 'pite of hi,mel£ thc truth 'vas Ollt. . Others 
heard of It. and r,li,ha followe<i hard aflc' hi111. The SOliS 
Df the prophets heard and watched. bllt they followed at a 
distance. 

\\'hat was the characteristic of Elijah before transla
tion:' Jl was restles)';ness and activity, He could not stay 
long- III one place, but was Itr~ed for~\·ard, on, :ll1d on, anrl 
on. The ~pirit wa.:; prrin~ and he could not lodge and 
settle down. The ;:;pirit was ur£!"ing and lifting- him till at 
last the Spirit had the mastery. The Spirit of God over
whelmed the natllral. lIe got into the whirlwind. The 
whirlwind encircled him and lifteci him up right into the 
chariot. and the chariot I)f fire did not hurn him, because 
the ~pirit of £it'~ was already in his heart and in his hody, 

1 [0\\' did the Spirit C0111e on :he cia" of Pentecost' .\s 
a might~, rll"hing wind. It came down and abode upon 
them, hecause il had come to stay. The whirlwind came 
from aboyc and foc::us<ied on everyone, upon each individ
lIal of the 120. Jt stayed upon each one of them, but God 
will reversc the order, the whirlwil'd \\'ill~start on the 
earth and those it encircles will he lifted up. lave you got 
the carnest? JT.,,'e you got the \lind, the S irit, the bap
tis111 of the Hnly Ghost and fire? YOll nl'Cd the Spirit, and 
you need the fire. Eli jah had both, and he was read" for 
the whirlw in"l, and Tic was reach' for the chariot and 
horses of fire. 

\Yhat wde the characteristics of Elijah? He was a 
prophet and he wrought miracles. He was telling forth, 
warning, receiving revelations, and through him the gifts 
of the Spirit were manifested. And so. before the second 
advent God is working throug h Elijahs, and manifesting 

the supernatural through I I is various sen'ants all around 
the world. They represent Elijah that He promised to 
send. They are not understood. thc)' are spoken against 
:.lIld rejc<."trci. I f they reject the forcrunners they will re
.lert the ()l1l' who j" coming. The \'cry OIlCS who rejected 
J()hn the ilaptist reje'C1ed the One he pointed to. 

TIl{' srrilws had a hcad kllowledge of where the :\rc~
~iah was to hl' horn. h11t thc~' rejrcted 1 Tim when He came. 

I .\od. today tll<:r\.' is a head knowledge ,abOt,lt the second 
\0111 III g-. hut those who merely havc thIS will not be the 
OlH,'s to \\('Ic()[I1C His c0Il1ing-' "Verily I say unto )'ou, I 
kilO'" you not," \\ ill he the '''l'rdict on sOl11e. 

\\"hat was thc' g-rcat I11cssage of John the Baptist? 
"Repent. and hring- forth fruits 1l1cd for repentance ." And 
"0 th(' cry g"ocs fflrth today. "Repent!" .\11 classes wcnt 
out to hear John, and they all had to repent. "neg-in not 
to say within Y(jl1rsrk('s, \Ye have _\1>raham as our fa
th~'L'· Conllc'cti()11 with an org-anization or religious body 
\\'lil not savt'. "r helong to this or that denomination!" 
~ay not. "\\'(, are \hraham's childrcn.'· \\?orks and pro
fes"iion without r{'pentance is useless, nay, it is an offence 
to Cod. I Tc prefers dead ~tones to li\'ing hypocrites, That 
i" what 111C11 ;\rc claiming today, "\\'c hclong to a denomi
nation that holds the truth in purity and uprightness." 
\hraham w,as all right. hut it docs not ~ay all :\braham's 

ch ildren were. :llany of the principles of these denomina
ti"", are ri~ht, hnt it does not follow that all the follow
ers arc. The "en' truths that the founciers ()f these truths 
cmphasizcd have ·come in between and hiddcn the view of 
Christ. The lew hoasteci of .\braham. but Abraham 
hoastcd in ~od, and God was his friend. They could not 
g-et past .\hraham, ane! their vision of God was.obscure. 

Xot all rejected thc messag-e of the forerunner. ),[any 
of the rank and file pressed throug-h and wcre baptized of 
.1 ohn.\nd so today, S0111e are breaking through and be
ing delivered from their shackles and fetters, and where 
they are prcssin.£! throllg-h and meeting" God. God is meet
ing them. 

"nehold. I will seno you,Elijah the prophet before the 
comin~ of the ~rcat and dreadful day of the Lord. and he 
shall turn the heart of the fathers to the children, and the 
heart of the children to their fathers, lest I come and smite 
the earth with a ct1r~e. " ?\Icrcy preceding judgment! 
Great mercy, because God only knows how great the judg~ 
111Cllt will he. Tn Pharaoh's vi~ion, he saw se\"en years of 
plenty. Jnseph foretold the seyen years of plenty'and the 
;-.e\'en lean y<,ars. The plenty preceded the famille. and so 
Cod is 5enclin;r the seven years of plenty, Grace, mercy, 
long-suffering-! ]t is correspcmding-Iy plenteous hecause 
the seYen lean years will be so dreadflll. 

Read the story of tho,e seyen years of famine. People 
sel1ing- everything- to live and hecoming bondservants to 
Pharaoh. ,rake the 1110st of the sevcn years of plenty. 
\s sure as thc <.;en'n lean ycars followed the se\'en year~ 

nf plenty so S\lre will the sC'ven years of judgment follow 
the s('\'cn y(~ar~ of grace. 

Read the \\"orr!. ,tudv it and sec how God works in 
cycles accordin~ to the pattern set down here and there. 
He docs not hind T [in"el£ to follow details exactly. bllt the 
hroad outline, 

Eyen' time wc think a thought, a little molecule of the 
hrain is consumed, and ha!'- to be n-paired while we sleep. 
Thc action of the mind on the brain f consuming the brain 
tisslle. produces an infinitesimal explosion similar to that 
of st riking a match in order to liberate the pho~phorous 
and make a flame. These mi nute thought explosions in 
the brain arc heard as distincth' by the Almighty God as 
we ileal' a peal of thllnder.-Sel. 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
By E. N, BELL. 304 Joplin Ave" Caltna. Kans. 

• to whom 1111 quutionl .hould be lent. • 
Thl~ department: Is only open tor the edIfication of those tn 

need of stich light on the Scriptures as we can give, not for argu
ment or dlRputing. The editor rellE'rves the right to answer only 
!:Iuch qUf"Rl'ions as wllI be tor the glory of God and to the help ot 
our r(>nder!~. Ko Que~t1ons. under any clrcumsta.nces, will be 8.11-
~wpr"cl by letter. so please do not expect lhl8. 

27.~. What j, )001' p,.e~cnt, conviction uo.; tn the 11('\\ i",-uc 
(h)('trhu~.·"" (· ... J)('(.'ia lly <I" 10 theil· denial of the rrl·init~·! 

Ans. :\Jy conviclion is the ~am(' fiS It was two years ago 
whC'n I statf'd in print I had not accepted these c1octri!1f's. ex
cept now T am more certain than ever they arc wrong. The 
issue is wrong on the baptism b('ing the ~ame as the new 
birth; wrong in holding a man is !'avcd by the baptism; 
wrong in holding Jesus is the Father and thc Holy Ghost. 
111 tact about the only truth they hav{I is what they hold in 
('om man with the General Council. I Bec no scriptural ex
'~Dlplc of rebaptizing anyone who was once saved and then. 
had Christian baptism, I stand strong [or all the great old 
truths which lla\'c bee!l the distinctivc doctrines of the move
ment fOI" this age. I believe in and expect everyone truly 
baptized with the Holy Ghost to have witness borne of God 
to the fact by his speaking in other tongues as the Spirit of 
God gives him utterance. ·What some men had or did not 
have in the past when they did not have the light as we 
118ve it now is not the question. I leave them alone for God 
to judge. I am sure He will do it right. 

271. Don't you think when one i.'" 001'11 or the Spirit, 
"\\ hcn I h{' I.A.H'd cOmes into the heart and makes hiln a ne\\~ 

('rc.utUI'C, that.. he th{'J\ and there I'c<:eh 'es the Roll' Ghost; 
that i. .... i", un))t i.;I.ed Willi lhe Spirit? 01' do you thJlIk tlto 
Spir'it hn.'" to make a second (!'in) to ('ollll)leto the work? 11\ 
othel' wO"ds, i., not the new hirth nnd lhe hnpt)sm ono and 
the ~:Hno? 

Ans. ~o. The baptism and the new birth arc separate 
and distinct. The Spirit completes what we have light and 
f:\Uh fol' and wbat He intends nt that time to complete. It 
is no fault of His, 110 inability on His part that we later re
ceive the baptism. The regular l10rmal scriptural order is 
fOr a Si!lner to repent towards God and believe on Christ to 
tbe balvation or his soul, and be ba.ptized in water. He 
should then be prayed for and have hands laid on bim to re
ceive the Holy Ghost. See Acts 8:5-17, also 19:1-6. It is 
one thing for the Spirit to come to perform an operation in 
Ollr spirit that makes us a new creature, gDd quite another 
tbing for Jesus to baptize us :\nd fill us with the Spirit, the 
Spirit taking up this permanent abode in our body hence
torth to be the temple of God. 

27:>. If two b<' agreed tOl!ethel' to )11'~l)' fOI' a certain 
tJling, and one of them g-cts Ute c\idcnc{' Or as'iurancc of it 
and tell.s lhe othe,·, would tlUlt be telling the TJ()rd's secret 
aud ~ 1)I'C"cnl it., ('()ming ~o )l<:lSS"? 

f\ns. No. It was already a matter between them alld 
fbould only encourage the otheJ' a so to pray through. Tbe 
second should not be satisfied with the leadlngs of the first, 
out should hear from God for himself. 

It is best not to blab out wbat we believe the Lord bas 
tOld lHi tor our own good. "'c may be mistaken and only 
moke a fool or ourselves. "'e may by so doing hinder the 
Lord by mixing our works with His. But if Cod gives us a 
message whicIT is foJ' the public we may tell it and it will 
('orne to pass just the same if God spake it, unle8s they reo 
"pent and God in mercy stays His han(l. It is all pure non
sellse that God cannot fulfill a prophecy if we tell it. This 

would make Him weaker than the devil. How then would 
He fulfill all the prophecies In the Old and Xew Testaments 
which have beE'n so long ago published to ~11 the world? It 
is only a question first as to the c('rtainty that God bas 
spoken to liS. and second a~ to whether God says tell it or 
not. Obey God. 

276. Whut h meunt h;r Iho ClU'U {'''t at the Spirit. in 2 COl' . 
1 :2"2': 

.\115. Our full Inherltancc in Christ will not all be re
ceived untfl JC'sus return~. Xot uatll then will we be r08-
urrected and re-ceh'e our glorified bodies, a part of our re
demption in Chl'iRt. Our pl'csent !-iah·~!tion is an earnest or 
foretaste of our futu!'E' fu·1 inheritanc('. It is a pledge now 
of all that is to come I hE'n, .\s belicH'r!; in the days oC the 
apostles soon rt'cci\'cd the Spirit. it was g~nerally true that 
all true belic\'cr's had the s('::t1ing of the Spirit, the baptism, 
Ihe filUng, lhe gift of 1111" Spirit. Only savecllleopl(' had thc 
Spirit. HC:1ce the Spirit was a c('rt:'!in cvldenC'e or pledge 
in this pres('nt age of the full inheritance to be received in 
the future age. It does not mean that the baptism is the first 
installment of our 1)rcs('nt ~a.lvation. The great thing in a 
Kew Testament believer'!{ ex»erienc~ was the Spirit. God's 
seal on the blOOd. It revived and gave sweetness to all there 
was of salyation in the soul. and stood out as 8. pledge a" 
earnest of the greater inheritance to come. 

GOD'S PERFECT DAY. 
"Until the day break and the shadows flee away." 

Cant. 2:17. 
There is a day to dawn. 
Thou tested suffering one 
A day of brightest sun, 
A day of victory won. 
Heed not night's anguish sore 
God's love is richer far 
Then ever thou ha t known; 
Prove then !lis grace a lone. 
Deepest doth darkness lower 
Just when His mighty power 
Would bring a glorious day, 
Disclosing His "new way" 
To vict'ry full and su re-
To blessing rich and pure. 
A perfect day 'twill be 
God hath in store for thee. 

Alice Reynolds Flower. 
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PICTURES OF PENTECOST IN THE OLD 
TESTAMENT. 

Picture XV. Men that are for a sign. Eze. 24 :24. 
;'Thus l~zekic1 is unto you a sign ... and when this 

,ometh yo shall know that (am the Lol'<I..·' 
'l'he1"(: have been men in all ag-es who have sought 

signs frolll Pharaoh and the regp) lians down to the 
Pharisees ill the time of Christ. who came and "tempting 
desired] [im that he woulJ show them a sign frol11 heav
ell." [,et us notice carefully the alls\\"er of Jesus to those 
men. J [e first rebuked them for their inability to read the 
I'igns of the times, writ as plainly as arc the indications of 
fair or \.vet weather in the sky. Then IIe said, "I\ wicked 
and adulterolls generation sec/ulI! after a J5ign; and there 
shall no sign b-c given unto it, but the sign of the prophet 
J onas." (i. C., the resurrection of Jesus after three days. 
Sec II lat!. 12:38-40 alld 16:1-4.) It is the unbelief which 
sec/.>s for signs all the time. unwilling to believe and obey 
Hi s Word, which Christ reproves. "Except ye see signs 
and wonders, ye will not believe." (John 4 :48.) 'But at 
the same time [[c clearly shows us thatl [e gives the' signs, 
and that He expect~ us to read ancl interpret them. To 
the beloved disciple JOhn, who lean en on the breast of 
Jesl1s and drank in more of lIis Spirit than otilcrs, every 
act of Jesus was a IIsign" of ITis divinity; and that is the 
word he uses to desc ribe most of the miracles in hi s Gos
pel. 

The vcrse before us in Ezekiel (a l1(\ ind eed the \Vhole 
lIlinistry of that man of God) takes us a step farther, 
teaching uS that not onl), does God expect IIis Spirit-filled 
childrell to be aule to read and interpret IIis signs in prov
itlence and grace: but also that lIe desires to //lake us 
signs to. represent 11 illl to the world. The Book of Eze
kiel pictures to us a life of abandonment to the Spirit of 
God: and over and over again the obedient, surrendered 
prophet is told that he is to be God's " sign" to the dis
ohedient, unbelie\"ing people. (See Eze. 4:3 and 12 :6, 
IT.) 

Dear ones, how many of us are ready to become 
rlsign~" for J estts in these last days? lIe is seeking a hum
ble, yielded . and obedient people who111 He can use as an 
object-lesson to the careless . godless, unbelieving \Vorld 
of the twentieth ccnttlr.\·. They are too busy with their 
malley -making and pleasure-seeking to read the Bible: ~o 
t;oc! in 1Tis infinite J11ercy~ "not ~vi1Jing that any should 
periRh, b\lt that all should come to repentance.'· tries to 
"peak to them through the lives of Ifis Spirit-fi[lecl chil
dren-a book \\ hic11 the~' cannot help rcading. Paul 

, wrote to the Christians in Corinth , "Y c are manifestly de
clared to he the epist-lc of Christ (or IIis lctlcr to the 
world). ministere-d hy us, \\Titten not with ink. but 'with 
the Spirit of the li\"ing God: not in tables o f stone. btlt 
in flesh,· tables of the heart'-' (2 COL 3 :3.) 

It is a wondrol1s prh'ilcg-c, this call to be a "sign" fOl 

(;od. to interpret] lis mcssagc to the world. But what 
dot"~ it involve? It is well to ask this qucstion at the be
ginning-, to COl1nt the cost before seeking- the Baptism at 
the 1 [oly Ghost. \\hich is the preparation ancl equipment 
for this life of service. Let us trace in the life of Ezekiel 
what it in\'olved for him, and the pathway by v· .. hich tHe 
T:.ord k<l him, 10 make him a "sign " to the people of his 
<1a\· . 

. (1) He was shill liP ill dlllll/mcss. Eze. ~:24-26. " I 
will make thy tongue cleave to the roof of thy mouth. that 
thou shalt be dumb." This sealing of the yotlng prophet's 
month appears to have lasted for seven,years. (COInpa re 
Eze. 1:2 with 33 :2I. 22.) Seven years of silence under 
the COlltrol of the Hoi\" Ghost' How many of us could 
go thro11gh this trainiilg ? Ezekiel was probably a very 
eloquent and popular young preacher : for the Lord Him-

~el f says that his preaching was to thc pcople Has a very 
lovely song of onc tha t hath a pleasant yoic.c, and can pI.a: 
well on an instruJ1lcnt." «(h. 33 :32.) nut in the tralll
ing-school of the IIoly Spirit all that natural eloquence 
had til be silenccd, and the young priest brought down into 
the place of helpless dumhness, not having One word to 
say but those given him by the Iloly Spirit. 

There is abundant evidence that he spoke many J11l's
sttges to the people during those years of dumbness (sec 
eh. n:lI and Tl :25 and 12:10 alld 13:2 and 14:4~ etc .. 
de.). but it would seem that those messages fr0111 God 
were the ollly things he was allowed to utter-not one 
word in the natural, dumbncss as far as his O\\'n human 
speech was concerned-his lips sealed entirely for the 
Spirit's use. . . 

(2) He "ms laid aside in ilnlllobi/il)' /0 bear Ihe iniq
lIily of his peoplr. (Ch. 4: l-8.) :-Iade a laughingstock 
to all that passed b,·. lying Oil his left side for 390 day>, 
then on his right side for forty days. he was under the 
"bands" of the Spirit's power )Ieallwhile the Lord \Va.., 
burning in to his soul the awfulnC'ss of the sins of Jerusa· 
iem, and he \"as becoming" identified with the sin, rebel
lion allcl devasta tion of his people. ITow many of us could 
have stood sllch a test Joel gOlle through to the end? In 
thi s ;'T ,aLter Rain" outpotlr'i ng 9£ the Spiri t. many have 
bcen prostrated Linder the Spirit's pO\:vcr for long hours at 
<i time. and have gonc through sou l-travail for lost souls. 
How many times those' und er the power. unconscious of 
the things of time and ~eJ1 se , have been seen to weep. 
mourn and groan over those who are rejecting Christ. as 
they have seen visions of hell and the judgment to come. 
and have been made to realize the exceed ing sinful ness of 
sin. ).ran\· times a lso hand s have been helel up to hea\'cn 
for hours.·in a position which doctors tell us would be an 
absolute impossibility to the mere natural strength at a 
human being. \Vhat is this but the "band s" of tJle Spirit. 
such as .lie laid upon Ezekiel. to keep him in the position 
J IE desired. as a "sign" to the people' Praise God, the 
manifestations of the Spirit are no new thing- they are 
as old as the Dibl e. and we find· them even centuries be
fore Christ came. nut oh to be yielded and utterh' aban
doned to the Spirit, as Ezekiel \\"a s. that TIE may hayc ITis 
·way! 

(3) His pricsll" alld o/f ieia/ digllily was IlIIlIIblcd. 
(Ch.4:<)-r7.) Read these verses carefulh·. and think of 
what a severe test thi s must have 'been to the scrupulous
ly clean and undefiled young prieM. Ye~, the Lord has to 
break down all our pride of f:lnk. color. office and reputa
tion. (!:t is no' sin to be clean and spotless in person, dress 
and food-indeed Goe)!..; \\ 'o rd inculcates such habits from 
beginning to end-but it is the pride in ou r good habits 
that has to be 11l1111bled . The Lord has to make 115 \\'illing' 
to mingle with those of unclean habits. to .Icall 110 man 
com111on or unclean," as J Fe taught the apostle Peter, but 
to be made all things to all men'in o rder to save them. 

C-l-) .fIe '(l'as shorll of his persoJla! g lory and pYldt:. 
(Ch. 5 :r. ) That long. flowing hair of which the \"Dung
priest was so proud. 1l1a~' have been that of a ".:\azaritc
a type of his life-long- consecration to God. (See :\um. 
o:r-s: Jud. 13:5 and IO:!7.) [Jut even hi" hair had to be 
shaven . t.he symbol of his consecration taken away. and 
that b,' the command of Gorl. It seems that each test is 
harclei· anc1l11ore severe than the preceding o nes. And it 
\,\·ill be $0 for each one of us. as we go on to learn cleeper 
less<lns in the school of the IToly Gho,t. 

~ray we not see here a pictnre of the renunciation a t 
Oltr past experiences in the spiritual life ? Gael has used us 
so mightily. has set us apart for His scrvice~anrl ha.s clolle 
marvellotls things thrOllg-h us. Hut then comes a time of 
deadness and drnless. of no more cOllsciollS flow of the 
Rivers through tlS. T am not speaking of those who dry 

• 
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111' throtlL!"h pridt' Of lack (Ii watchfllln(·!'.~. but of those 
who c'JIltil1l1c ("'\'(-r walking- in the lig-ht. abiding- under U1C 
J~lo()d of Jesus. \Yhat is the meaning- of this darkness 
and h.'sting. tilt· withdrawal of the cXpCril:llCC~ s(,) pn .. 'cintls 
in the pa-.t? Listl'll to ITis \\ 'oro in Tsa. ;0:10. "\\"ho I:> 

am()l1~ you tbat j(,'arl'th the Lord. tbat oh<.'ycth the, I)ice 
of His s('f\'al1t (this proY<:'s th:1t there ha~ 'been no hack 
slicling-). that walkcth in darklll'ss. and hath no lig-ht? f.ct 
him trnst ill the 113111(' qf the Lnrd. and stay upon IIi~ 
Cod," ("(Jurag-e. tried and tested soul! TIl\' Cod is with 
thct' ill the darkness. \11 th~' most \"ahll'~1 <'xpcricllces 
may "<lnish. C\TII till' m3niicst sense of llis presence he 
withdrcl\\"Il: but trust illl/is uame, 1 fi~ character, and stay 
upon (;od Himself, who is holding- thy hand all the time, 
Say with Jercmi:th, "III,: hath led me anel brollg-ht me into 
darkne~s" (Lall1. 3:2); with Joh. "n" IIi..; light 1 walked 
Ihrough darkne" (Job 2<):3): and He "ill soon fulfil to 
thc(' 1 fis own prcciout; promise, "[ "'ill give ti1<..'c the trcas
ures of darkness, and hidden riches of secret places." 

(,,) lIis hOllle ,,,as S/<allered alld dissipalc{l alld he ,ms 
clliloose frOIll corlhly cOlllforls, (eh,12:1-7,) Xo mat
ter how Illl!ch discomfort and incon\'cnicllcewcfc causcd to 
the prophet, and still 1110re to his wi f". the homc must be 
broken up--and all to ho a "sig-n" to the people! :'v[any 
in these da\'s arc tht1~ called to IC(1\'c h0111e comforts ior 
the Lord's ~ service. Dear preacher':,;; wife, finding' it so 
hard to keep hOllse and care for the children while "knock
ing' around" here and there, with no home con\'enienccs, 
Ezekiel's wi fe went through it all before \'OU' 11 e and she 
founel Cod's grace suificient. and so will YOl!o 

(0) Evell his daily sllNly of fOOd alld ,,,aler 7('as di-
1IIillisll<'d, «(h, 12 :17-20.) The eating and drinking with 
quakitlg, tremuling' and carefulness seems to imply the 
vcry Icm"esi possible allowance, o111~' just enough to sup
port life, and that of the poorest quality, It ma)' be that 
this test will come cre long to more and more of God's 
worhrs as the days of per,ecution approach, But let us 
not fear, for we can rest on Tris faithful promisc J 1"Thcy 
thir~tcd not when HE led them through the deserts; He 
ca",cd the waters to flow out of the Rock for them, lIe 
clave the rock al<o, and the waters gushed out," (Isa, 
48 :2 1,) 

(71 Th" desire of his eyes ,,'as lakell {rol/l hilll with 
a slroke, «(h,24:15-21,) Stripped of honor, glory, rep-
11tation, heauty, hOI11(, comforts anel spiritual experience!), 
the lonely prophet now loses his precious wife-the one 
and only treasurc remaining to him in this world. This 
is on<..' of the Illost tOliching scenes in the whole Bible-
the yielded, obedient prophet receiving in the morning the 
sad news by the Word of the Lord, going- on with his 
preaChing until the Spirit ceaoed to sl,eak then returning 
home and sitting beside his dear one for those last, pre
cious hours of silent communion: I'and at ('"cn my wifc 
died." But not a 1110an or murmur escaped those lips 
which the Spirit had scaled . That breaking heart was 
('rinkil1,l"! in the consolations of the Comforter ill secret, 
hut 110t one drop of human sympathy was permitted to it. 

Delo\'ed, it means much to be a "sign" for Jesus. iii 
thi:-. or in allY ag-e. JIave you counted the cost? \\Tho is 
willing' to go aft the 11:'0-" with Jesus? It was alter all this 
strippin~ and training ill the school of the IToly Ghost 
th:lt Cod said, "Thus Ezekiel is unto YOll a sign .,. because 
in him (;od had been able to h3\'e His way, and to all 
ag-cs he is handed down in the \Vord as an ;'llustration of 
he w absolutely GOD can control and satisfy a soul that is 
enti rel,l abandoned to Him, ,\nd after all these precious 
ksson~. his mouth was opcned. and he was no marc 
dumb and the blessed result of it all was that God ,,'as 
made klfOH'1l to men. "and the\' shall know that I am the 
Lord," ~Iay it be so through ,,'cry experience that comes 
to '" !-!\, E, L 

THE ~AI._LY. PORT_IO_N FROM 
_ KING'S BOUNTY ----

MRS. A. H. FLOWER 

Sunday. ",\nd Pharaoh said unto Jos.eph, ~l'l" I have 
set thee oyer all the land of Egypt," (;,'n, 4' :4 L 

\\'hen G()d has an important place to fill. lIe usually b€'
gins training His m:lD long betorehand. \loses had eighty 
years of training for only (orty years of service. And here 
is Joseph C'xnltC'd to the highest position under t1\(, ruler 
of ggypt. Princely service indeed! But don't forgot those 
dark days of lpStill~ in Canann, an(~ Doth(ln. in Potiphar's 
hou::>e. anel finally lhe pl'i!'on itself ;~all a part ot the neces
sary tl'ai:<ing to prepare Jo~('ph for the great work ahead. 
Dear child of God, l1€'rhaps lIis hand reRts heavily UpOD you 
JUSl now, thnt you may be the better prepared tor His larger 
sen-ice beyond. Praise Him for it! 

~\lol1day. "They mcasuring- thC"t11sel\'C's by themsel\'es, 
all comparing thcmc;cl\'C"s among- themsckes. are Ilot 
wise." 2 Cor. 10:12. 

The enemy thinks ho hns achieved a gre:lt triumph it he 
can only gC'l us to compare our life or our s('rvice wilh that 
of some other child of Cod. So long ns we attempt to regu
late ourselves by others, we 0.1'0 completely miSSing the in
dividual plan God has for us. "'e arc trying to "use" God 
Instpad of letting Him "usp" us in :tny way He sees fit. 

(Ttle~day. "Fret not thyself. it tCIlfil-th onl\' to e\'il
doing." Psa. 37:R R. \, 

"To anxious, prying thought. 
And weary. fretting care. 

The Highest yielded nought; 
He giveth all to prayer." 

\\'cdnesday. "These thing-:-; han' I spokell unto you. 
tbat Illy joy 1l1ight remain in YOll, and that '\'Ollr joy might 
be fulL" Tohn 1;: II, 

,Joy if) a part 0'[ OUr Inh('l'ita.nce in the Lord Jesus Christ. 
I was impressed with Uli~ little story the otber day. A man 
wrote a post-card to a friend, and on th3.t side Of the card 
which says. "Address Only," he wrote the words. "Be at good 
cheer." On receipt of the card the friend was compelled to 
pay extra postage. A littl e (lI~pleased, he looked tor the rea
son, until he found the "Be of good cheer," and underneath 
the postal authorities' stnmp, "Contrary to regulation. I am 
afraid tho most people apply the F:ame ruling in everyday 
life generally. Yet all the while God Is saying to us. "Re
joice In the Lord." However "contrary to regulation" the 
world may consider OUI' conduct, we should go right on in
creaSing Olll' joy in the Lord. 

(Thursday. "\Yatch therefore: for yc know not what 
hour your Lord doth cOme, :-ratL 2_~ :,12, 

,\nd so I wait His coming in glad expectancy, 
[Quite forget the burdens and shadowg of the way; 
The futUre all is radiant with hope and promise sweet
Perhaps today He's coming, His watching ones to meet. 

Friday, " ,fcphibosheth ,I welt in Jerusalem: {or he 
did cat continualh' at the king-'s table," 2 Sam, 9:13, 

Beautiful picture of our standi!Og in Christ! Here was 
one of a hORlile family, a chi ld of the king's bitter enemy, 
Saul. brought into the king's own household: granted per
fect safety perfect standing, perfect satlstaction. Those 
poor lame feel were bidden under the king's table, as Mephi
boshcth fcasted continually on the dainties heaped thereon. 
"'hat a like JOY know we, who ourselves w€'re once far off, 
but now a re made nigh through the blood of Christ. Halle
lujah! Our reet are under the King's table: we are feasting 
011 HiR royal dainties. 

Saturday, "Forasmuch then a, Christ hath suffered 
for liS in the flesh, arm \'ourselves likewise with the same 
mind," 1 Pet 4: /, , 

"The loving heart which seek s to offer all. even disap
pOintments and vexations which touch the tenderest places, 
to God, will be more likely to grow in generosity of spirit 
than one who bears grudingly what cannot be averted." 
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ECHOES OF THE MISSIONARY 
CONFERENCE. 

'J' HE CONDITIONS 01" TIIE l'E~TEOOSTAL WORK IN 

J ,\PAN. 

"And forsake not the assembling ot yourselves toge ther 
• • • as the manner of some Is and so much the more 

~h'xlco mu~t have Pentecost. She needs it. While we as yc see the day approaching." 
hay£' sent mt~sionaric~ to the uttermost parts of the earth, 
IlncI we clo rejoice' that it is so. we must not forget that we 
in St. IA)uis aTC now In our Jerusalem in Palestine and that 
we must not overlook Samaria (Mexico). Mexico is a great 
republic of twenty-seven (27) statps. She Is noled tor beau-
1 iful RcelH'fy. maj e~tlc mountaiRS, beautiful rivers and green 
\"311(1)'1:1, but I:Iho Is dnrk with almost hC.lthcn darkness. lIer 
poople worship many saints and images. Saint Mary and 
Gundnlupc bping their favorites. Jesus Is almost excluded, 
except IIts imago on lhe cross, but they need Him In their 
heartH, the living Christ enthroned within, 

\\'t~ buv at present missions established in three slates: 
Sonora, Xuevo Leon and TamauUpas. The City ot Mexico, 
ns largo as our own capiial, bas never heard or Pentecost. 
Our work Is in Us Intuncy. 'We nepd workers 

The wonderrul revival that broke out in Ricardo, Texas, 
In 1915, came acter a seed-sowing period ot about tive 
months. 'Ve have expectt:d to have to sow the seed, but the 
Los Indios revival , God using a young converted German 
boy, and tho Brownsville revival, both of this year, have come 
nlmost without any seed-sewing. We have nol expected this. 
"'hy Is it so? I believe God is so working because Jesus js 

('oming ancl He deslrcs that aU Mexico may hear this Gospel. 
Mexico has beon closed to all miSSionaries and all prop

e rties, Roman Catholic and Protestant, conUscated. The law 
snys no mh:isionary of foreign birth may be permitted to 
preach, but in answer to prayer we are preSSing into that 
country. Other missionaries ere leaving, but we are just 
e nteringo Hallelujah! After prayer I appeared personally 
berore the PreSident (Mayor) of Matamoros, Mexico, and re-, 
quested 'Permission to preach in the prison there, He has 
consented that every Sunday at eleven a. m, I sball hold 
service there, T have now held my second service for the 
prisoners, many being educated men. cultured, state prison
ers and political. All this through prayer and it conflicts 
with the laws. 

Pray Cor 1'4exlco and her_18,OOO ,O OO of precious souls, 
Pray tOt· Mexico and COme it He calls you to labor there. 

H. C. Ball. 

THE GUATE)Ll.LA WORK. 

'l'otollicllpun, Guntemll.ln, C . A. Guatemala carries the 
same sad story as all the Latin American countdes do, 
Prlestcraft, resulting in moral and politlcal corruption, has 
lert the poor people in a deplorable condition. Only the 
~race of our Life-giving Christ bolds out any hope whate'"er 
for her. Much of the miSSionary work today is not directly 
giving the living Saviour to the people, hence the need ot the 
Pentecostal witness. 

Possibly tho greatest present need of the seven Pentecos
tal missionaries 110W in Guatemala is co-operation in prayer, 
So br as we know the ODes now Oll the field are being sup
ported, at least to some extent, by certain assemblies in the 
homeland. Bro ...... mos Bradley in Guatemala city repre
aents Bro. Taylor's work of Altmont, N. C, Since the first 
or the present year our work here in Totonicapan has been 
~ upported by Bro. Flr':mk Ca~ley's work, headquarters at 
Turtle Creek. Pa. 

Person.ally we are in perfect accord with the work ot 
the General Council and earnestly covet your interest and 
prayers for the work in Guatemala. 

God is manifesting His approval on our efforts, Souls 
are being saved, some healed and others seeking the bap
tism, All glory to Him.-Yours in Him tili He come, 

C. A. Hines and wHo. 

'We, the unde rsigned re prescntativp.s or the Pentecostal 
Mi!siou in Japan, met togethe r August 6th, at Gotemba, Ja
pan tor 'Prayer and con s ultation in response to letters re
ceived regarding a better und e rst!!.ndin g between the saints 
in the homeland and this tield. 

Bro. B. S. Moore was appointed to submit tbe report con
cerning the condition and nceclEl of th e various stations. 

All the stations arc strictly on faith Ji nes and there is 
no assembly under any obligation to support us only as God 
directs. Every worker has submitted the report of having 
received but very little during the past month of July. 

Bro. and Sister F. H. GTay ot Koga, Machi, have two sta
tions and the Lord has laid a burd en on their hearts to open 
up work in two other villages; in order to do this they mu~t 
have an i:1crcase of funds, also must employ another worker. 
They will need atlenst an Jncrease of nbout $25.00 a month. 
They have one experienced worker with family, 

C, F. Juergensen of Tokio reports that he bas three mis
sions, his daughter being interpreter, and he has two young 
mon (local) in training which he pays a small wage at 'Pres
ent. If they become competent they would need more sal
nry. He also feels the need of more funds to carryon the 
work. 

Miss Margaret F. Piper of Osaka reports that because or 
a lack of support she has to work as teacher in various 
schools to earn money to support her Bible woman and to 
run her mission work. She desires to be free from secular 
work so that all her time can be given wholly to s'J)irltual 
work. She has a call to two villages but cannot respond be
cause of a lack of funds. Sister Piper bas not been known 
to the Pentecostal missions at home because she did not 
make a tour In the homeland befote ccming to Japau. We 
recommend her to the saints as worthy of their support. She 
has her home and mission station to maintain. 

MI'. and Mrs. B, g, Moore have three mission stations and 
two country villages under their supervision, and other~ 

calling for tbo Oos'Pe1. They aro planning another fall cam
paign in tho large tent. In running the stations and the tent 
they must employ at I ast six workers, men and women, 
Please pray that. the needs for all the above missions will be 
met. We all believe In an eternal hell, no second probation. 
'Ve believe in the s imple Gospel of repentance and faith in 
the Blood of J esus Christ for the remiSSion of sins, water 
baptism, Rom. 6, and a Spirit-filled holy life according to 
Acts and the Epistles, no divorce or re-marriage until com
panion dies. 

Your fellow servants. co-workers together with Him, con-
tending for the raith of the Gospel until J esus comes. 

B. S. Moore and wife. 
Margaret F . Piper, 

F. H . Gray and wife, 

C. F. Juergensen. 

(If we watched God's way with us more carefully, we 
would cOme to confide in ITim more restfully, and unlim
itedly. He seems to plead mOre than to command. When 
a sOltl is 1n perfect harmony with God. all His command
ments are like a glorious whirlpool, sucking the soul down 
with eager desire to be lost in the depth, of Divine union. 
Just as every a,oeraged-sized person carries a dozen tons 
of atmospheric pressure upon them without feeling in the 
least opplessed. so God's ministration, and all His com
mandments. rest gently (In everything and everybody, ex
cept those souls who arc in league with sin and Satan) 
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Bro. Pel'soncus: "How lilUe bave we 
considNcd the great needs of Alaska, 
which is one-fifth tho size of the rnited 
Stateg, or as large as that part of tbe 
States east of the Mississippi and north 
of Ge-orgia and the Carolinas. Most of 
the> white men there have gone for gold 
and commercial gain ::l.l1d have take:1 li
quor anel vices there to the great detri
ment or the I ndians. 'This with the un
sanitary conditions already existing, has 
caused much sickness and new rlise~ses 
which arc slo\,\·ly decreasing the nalive 
])opulation. The natives are \'ery super
stitious a~l(l believe in evil spirits or 
demons, often being under their con
trol. and h;\V6 their medicine men or 
shaman doctors, which is much like the 
beliefs of the natives in darkest Africa 
and their fetish docto rs. One m ission
a r y went ther e and was told he would 
not be allowed to p reach the Gospel and 
would be dr iven out of tow, if he tried 
to do it. lIe opened a reading room 
where the men gat hered in the evenings. 
A[l.er ga in ing the i r confidence he asked 
if be cou le! tell t hem abo ut h is best 
F ri end, and thus was allowed to tell 
them of J esus-the Friend who stick eth 
c loser than a brother . 

"nod is lay in g the great nceds ot 
Alaska on our hearts :lnd ma-ny m ission, 
a r ies are greatly needed there. We 
know of only one Pen tecostal minister 
i n all that 1an<1. They greatly need Je
s us an(l yo ur earnest prayers, "'e too 
need yo u r pl'ayers. Pri>wY that G'od m ay 
give us g reet wisdom and many precious 
seuls for His kingdom." 

Dr. F lorence :\furcult: "[ am "ery 
glad I came to this Missionary Con(er
ence. I have caught a new vis ion of 
the harvest fie ld. T ill yesterday I had 
no g reat joy jn the call I had to labor in 
the ha r vesl fie!d. B u t all is so differ
ent nov: . I havc seen the g reat :'leeds of 
thp field an d what a grcat prh'iiege it is 
to bc sen t out in His name and I realize 
as nevcr before what it all means. !\ly 
heart is f u ll of joy as I go down to labol' 
w ith Miss L uce among the )lexicans. T 
p raise God for it -a' I. A (ew years ago 1 
had a pretty bu ngalow, built in Long 
Beach Cal. I thought God wanted me 
to Jive there till Jesus cam0. 1 loved 
thut pretty home and when I C:1rne in, 
after being absent a short time. I kisseo. 
the walls because r loved it so. That i5 
no exaggf?ratioll. B u r one day the Lord 
s poke to me and told me to leave this 
p retty bungalow, where I h ad lived (or 
t h ree yea rs with )1] ss L uce. and go ou t 
in His ,· inPY:lrd. So I went and I'm glad 
J did. I' m on Iy a lepe l' cleansed by t he 
blood of t he Lamb; but 1 a m so ,::!ud He 
has called m e to go and te ll other s in 
Me:x ico the s weet s tory of J es us a nd His 
love. P ra ise Hi s d eor nam e. " 

~f rs. Tvan K ? uffm an: " P erha ps t here 
a r e. th ose in the house t onight who look 
upon us wi th r e:1 1 p it y. beca use of the 
work to which we are going. But, dear 
frrend s . we are ~I[ld of the prh' ilcge to 
t~e this blessed Gospel light to t h ose 
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who sit in heathen darkness, (ar away 
in the dark land of China. 

"About (ive years ago God called me 
to step out and trust Him absolutely. 
Then 1 was led to ::\'yaclc There I in
tended to work at least half of my way 
through school. But. after the first 
couple of months, God, in His great love, 
rent me a check for $100. This amount 
came from a party whom I had never 
met. \\'e have a wonderful God. Our 
faith is so limited. but God is so willing 
to bCRtow His blessings abundantIy. 

"PcrhnpR there are some souls in this 
room tonight who are a(raicl to trust 
O'oel. Often people say to me. "1 am 
~frnid to even bccome a Christian lest r 
cannot hold out." But. praise God, if 
YO\l will but iI'ul-', simply " 'ust God, He 
will not let you (all. i\fy faith was so 
weak at that time thai. I thought i( God 
vlowed me to spend one year at ~yack. 
and would meet all my needs, that 
would be wonderful. But, praise God, 
He did exceeding abundantly, above all 
that I had asked or thought, :wd instead 
of one year, I spent (our years at Nyack, 
and on graduation day I did not owe one 
cent. Praise Gael! It pays to trust 
God. Those werc very wonderful years. 

"At the institute we used to spend 
every Friday afternoon-in prayer for t he 
fields. One Friday the re carne a num
ber of s pecial req uesls for prayer fol' 
Ch ina. )ry heart was yery much bur
dened (or the dQrk land of Ch ina that 
afternoon. As we contin ued in prayer 
throu~h the supper hour and on into 
the cyening I had this vision. I found 
myself Rtanding on a large ship. All 
al'o u nd was happiness a'1(1 safety. But 
finally T looked out int.o the dark and 
angry wa[("I'S and thC'l'e I saw h undreds 
or noor ('hil~ef>e with their handR up
stl'etch(>c1. and sUe'h a look o[ agony on 
t}H.'il' faces. 'fhey looked right into 
mine and cried: "0. come and help 
liS!" Because of that vision I stand be
fol'(' you to·light. By God's grace I am 
goin/t over to gh'e a helping hand to 
those who cHI" hl'lcl hy the fetters o( sin. 
Thanv God for th's dcar o ld book. the 
11ii>le. I p;o forth standing on its pre
cious nromi.:;r-s that cannot fail. H e 
says. 'F'("'I1' lIOt. I have redef'mec1 thee. 
r haye called th('(> by thy name. Thou 
arl m inp. When thou p~ssest through 
the wateJ'~ I will be with thee; and 
tlll'ough the ri vers, they shall not over· 
flow thee'. \Vhen thou wa 1kest th rough 
the fire thou shalt not be burned: '11.eith
('r ~hall [he Flame kindle upon thee. For 
I am the Lord t h y God, the Holy One of 
Israel. thy Sa,·ioul' . v"'ear not for 1 am 
with thee.' Isa. 43:1-3. 

" F riends, pray fOr us. Don't just say 
God b less the missionaries; but mention 
us by nam e before the throne, a nd God 
will bless your sou l. ITow much we 
need your p rayers!" 

B ro. Cem'ge Thomas: '' It d oes no t 
take much p reach ing to reach the M('x
icans if you a r e pra yed u p. Do without 
break fast a nd 'Pray for them a nd th e 
work, till you pray t hroug b in faith t o 
v ictory . Th en God works. Six years 
I took my Bib le in En g lis h and Spa n
is h. I r ead a nd studied as best I cou ld , 
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then got out among the people and did 
my best, through God's graco. in reading 
and singing to them. They listoned and 
God worked. bless Hh name. 

I was an(' time with Bro. 1\lorgall and 
he preached n short time to tho children 
and ten wcrC' sa\'cd and two broke out 
in tongues. ~\ fmv came to our meetings 
and the power tell. One liltle girl bad 
'wanted lo come to m('('tings, but her fa
ther said: 'Our religion is good enough! 
She sought God :md He saved and bap
tized her. Others were saved and bap
tlzNI in the Holy Spirit. The Indians 
are easily reached. Come out and go to 
preaching .Tesus to them and you w ilt 
sec God working. 

"Pray for your brothcra in Mexico 
and amgng the l\Iexicuns In the Un ited 
States. fYou ask how to get intercession 
for others. Go early to prayer and don't 
stop to eut break~a!-\t . and Cod will give 
you intercession." 

Bro. J. R. Jamieson: "For ten years 
I foug h t conviction. But one day T went 
into a tent where r heard the Gospel. I 
yielded, s u rrendered to God and wag 
Raved in one minute. Praise God. He 
began to ta lk to me and also to my wife. 
One day we S3.t at the table and I broke 
down crying. A moment later my wi fe 
d id t11(' same. God had s poken to each 
of us and said we must go to the West 
I ndies. \Ve sold out. and were sent by 
a holiness church board. \Ve left New 
York twelve and one-h alf years ago and 
landed on the St. 'Croix ISland. We held 
meetings there and souls were saved 
the first night on t he field. 

"\Ve were five years on tho fie ld and 
returned to the homeland two years be
fore we heard of Pentecost. 'Ve rece ived 
the precio us baptism a nd told ou r board 
we wou ld preach the wholo Gospel. They 
at once appointed another man in o ur 
place. Ag::tin we went out and held a 
blessed revival. Souls wer e saved a nd 
ba l)lized every meeting. We have mis
sions on five is!ands. '\\'e own th ree 
bu ildings on one island. I have preached 
on twenty islands. God has blessed the 
work and 1 do pra ise Him." 

,,,'" '''' "'''''''''~''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''II''H''<U''' I 
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STUDY to she I{ thy- ~ RiGHTLY DIVID
self approved un1oGod,! ING 'r~ 

'."', a workman that need- , liE WORD 
;...:~Leth not to ~ ashamed: ~ ~f TRUTH. 

fr 
\ 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

(kfOI)('I' :!I, 1017. 

,,' In: 'l'it::'tJPJA'; fU':Bl' II /J' ,\,"1) 

1)"} f)I( ', \ 'j ' l<;l). 

J 

1,C"s-.:oll'r('xl: J<;zl'n3:8·13; 6:14-18. 
(;nld("n 'I'e't: Enter into Ills gatea 

with thank~~lving. nnd into His courts 
with praise. P8fl.100:4. 

I'I'u('(knl Tr'uth : Thpre is joy in 
worRhiping th(' Lord. 

' l'ol1i(', The tem ple rebuilt. 
'rim!": B. C. 5:Hi to n. C. 51 G. 
Plltt-e: J('1'08al£'lll. 
Last week we studied about the Jew

Ish ('xilos' r et urn f rom captivity, This 
week we ROO th(' <iirrt<'ultics they en
countered whE'1l they reached J~ru<;a
l cm. Th e joul'llCY waH long and toil
[lome and iL prohably took about six 
months to go from Babylon to J erusa
lem . They had been carried into ca1>
ttvity becau~e they refUliNl to obey Gael, 
Rnd now th<:'), found it a hard and ditri
cult path to get back jo t he p'nce where 
they had known the joy and peace of 
Gael's bleRslng upon them. 'And so it is 
totlny, whell God's children will 1I0t obey 
His YO ice, and yield to llis will, but re
sist the leo dings of the Spi rit . they be
comE' captives 01 self or "the flesh" and 
may suffcl' much so rrow b efore they 
arise to go back to their heavenly Fa
thel', and they will find the road steep . 
and rough and difficult before they get 
back to the placo where they knew the 
JOY and peace of God . Beware of a 
stubborn will, but Jenrn 10 yield and 
obey G'od' ~ voice Quickly l est you be car 
ried Jnto a pai '1ful captivity. " ' b en they 
r eacher) Jerusalem, they fo'und nothing 
but ruin and desolation, for tbeir sacred 
city had lain in ruins for more than half 
a century, but th ey had the satisfaction 
of knowing they W('I'O no longer caDtives, 
and wou ' d soon have the privilege of 
worshiping in the place toward which 
they had turned their faces for years 
wh en they pl'ayed. They were not ' slow 
in giving attention to thc public worship 
or the Lord. Even before thev OO "'an 
building the temple. they erected the'=' al
tar upOn the old foundations where the 
formE'r altar had stood. Th ey realized 
the grent love a'ld m ercy of God tn al
lowing them to r eturn to their own city 
and their hearts were fitled with praise 
and thanksgh·lng. Every day at our 

Ij\(lH H WI' WQuiri just ~~top for a short 
whl1(' and ('0))9Id(>1' and meditate on the 
great love and mercy of God and tll/' 
many bl(,Rsing"s lIe show(' rH upon u~ 

<lal Y. our heart·-, too would be filled 
with prahl(' and thanksgiving.) Let u~ 

COUli{ Olll' bl'i'SHings and then ll1c.nk nod 
for them, 

Tho T e lllple H('buill. Once more, on 
the ruin!:! of Solomon's beautiful temple 
th('> new temple was to b bufit. Zel'ub
babf:>1. who was the civil governor o[ Je
l'tlsa l em, and Joshua the high priest, 
appointed rhc Levitcs and workmen "to 
SN forward thc work of the houRe of thE" 
Lord ... Th~ laying of th e foundation was 
the occasion fOI' impressive ceremonies, 
for it mal'k('d an ("poch in J('wish hiR
tory It pointed backward to a dark 
past of disobedience find failure, and 
forward to P. bright future for God's 
cho!;cn and restored people. The priests 
stood in their J)l'iestly apparel , denoting 
their con~('crfltion to sflcred service, with 
the trumpflls u!'\ed to call the people to
gether. The L evltes played 0 11 cymbals 
and Hang praises unto the Lord. g ivin g 
thanks for His goodness and mercy to 
them. It says in v,,"rse 11, "all the 'peo-
1'10 shout(>d with a g r eat shout, when 
they praised the Lord," so we see they 
were not afraid of bping heard when 
they praised Gael. A lot of peopl e in 
t he churche~ today say Ihey can prai! .. ~ 
the Lord in their h earts. that there is 
no use in making a noJse in prais in g th e 
Lord, but David Bays. "Make a joyful 
noise unto the [lOrd," and when our 
h earts are truly fill ed with joy and 
praise we ::; hould not be afraid to praise 
0\1 1' God eyen wil!l a shout that people 
can heal'. 

But at'though ma'1y peop'e f' h outed 
with joy, there were some who wcpt, and 
they were th e on es who had seen thp 
firH house, or Rolomoll's temple. with 
all its beauty and wea lth and g randE-ur. 
The J ewish peoplo were not the wealth" 
nation now that they had been in the 
time of Solomon, 2n d thou gh tM !:) second 
temple was grand and beautifu l , it was 
inferior to th e fil' ..-;t O'1e. So am id the 
joy of hope there was the sorrow of 
memory. 

niffi('u ltlE"s in th(' WUy. 'Vh en the 
people began to build the temple, adver
sar ies 3ro!';e La hinder the work. There 
was a del ay of about fifteen years be
tween the la~'ing of the foundatlon and 
the completion or the temple. Read 
Ezra 4 and 5. First, the adversaries 
professed to be' leve the same as th e 

ISl'<wlites and wanted to gel into th~ir 
work with them. but the .Jews knE'w that 
God had callerl them to a separated life 
aurl lhE'Y rf:>fusf'1l to bf' allied with these 
ft('oplp. Th'-'n tlwy withheld f:.UPIlJiI?S so 

11 ,. ('ould ·ot huild, and latf',·. wrot~ to 
tllo king making fal~f' ;"l_ccu~ations . so 
that the hullding was stopped. :\[anyof 
G J(I'S childrE"1l today aff' rnel'ting similar 
diHic-ultil'H in tlH' building of th(>- spiril
\1111 tl'mp ('s of our lin's. ,\dversaries 
firRt lry to hinder us In thf' form or 
fricnd.:; who profp!,:-s to believe> rhe same 
.:lncl ;.'<'t are not living wholl\' s('parat~d 
Ji\'es. They say. "Why I'm 3. ChrIstian 
.. IHI 1 ('an do such and such a thillg. or 
go to thiH place 01' that" and they mav 
!;ay you are narrow, nnll not Jj\:ing a. 
normal lire. etc. When that fails, thPY' 
try to hindcr you and make your life as 
hard as possible. and I hen make false 
accusal iOll ~, and turn people against 
you. hut praise the LOI'd, there is a JOY
ous victory ahead i f you !;tnnd fast 1!1 
faith and prayer. Ezra 5: 1) SilVS "the 
eye of their Goel was upon the~," and 
"they ('ould not cause them to cease" 
If we are determined 10 he tr\l~ to God, 
neither friend nor foc can stOll u s. 
\\'hen pC'oplo fail it i!-l usually becaul'le 
tlH')' are 1I0t willing to go the whale wny 
with God. 

'1'11(' 'I'cIllIII(' 1!' inis l1ed and J)('(Ii('llt cd , 
\\'e read in Ezra 6: 14 that when thE'\' 
bllilcled. they prospercd through th~ 
prophesyin g of U aggai and Zechariah. 
The Lord gave His people two faithful 
prophets to e:1courage them In their 
work , ancl H e is just the same today in 
giving U~ faithfUl pa!'ltOl'~ and tencher!3 
to encourage us in our service for Him. 
And "th is hOlloe was fin i Bhed" and thev 
"kept thc dedication of th i s house o·f 
God with jo;r." \\'hat had seemed at one 
time impossible \\·::1.6 at last accomplish ed 
and their hearts were g lad and thank· 
[ul. It had been hard work and be!-iE't 
wit"h many difficulties, but they had ac
complished what they were strl\'in g for 
and nOW came t he joy as they dedicated 
the tem l1le to God. (If we endUre the 
tria's and h nrdships a.s a good soldiel' of 
Je~us Chl'lst there will come a time 
whcn OUt' war far e will be a('complished 
a.nd we will I'ejoice with g r eat jo~~ .\t 
the dedication, the temple gpl'\'ice was 
fully organ ized. The twel\,e tribes 
which h ad been divided were reunited 
in the dedication of t!le house of the
Lord . 

X"ox1 " ·('('k 'l" 1 ~('I"M)lI. 

O('tohl.'l· 2H. 1017. 

!o::7.H .\ 'S HE'fnn I'HO" 11.\11\"1 ,OX. 

1,(' ...... 011 'T'('xt: I:<~zra 8: 1f>-36. 

(:oltlen Te,l: ]<Jtr:l : 2 :L 

- FlorenCe l .l. Per~oneu~. 

GOO!) BOOI(S FOH I'HK\(' II EllS. 

M)' S('1'Inon ~()t(' ... , By C. H. Spurgeon. 
Outli -:es of Discourses. In tour 
\'OlU01es. Vol. I. Gene8is to Pro
verbs , 298 pp.: Vol. II J~ccles iustes 

to :\falachi, 388 pp.: Vol. III. 2\Iat
thew to t h e Acts. 392 pp.: Vol. IV, 
Romans to Revelation . 4 08 UP ~ 
Cloth $1.]:> per \'0 ume, postpaid. 
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HELl' TilE '"SSIOX.\I{ IES, 
Did you r('ad th(~ different letters and 

Clrtid('s from our missionarips in the la~t 
i~Slll' of the !.;\'ungel? Did you n'ad Sh;· 
tc-r Sisson's artklC' in whkh ~he told liS 

that by our neglect to l':>land back of our 
Pentecostal misdonaries \'.-ith our 
Vr<tyt'J'!oi. !;ympat!H;~lic Hup pOrt nnrt rina':
cia I as<.;ishll1('c, W(I 11'1\'(' b('en practically 
guilty of th£"! mm'fh' I' of many mission
,Hie'S who lu\\,(' be(>11 s(>nt out to the 1'('

IZi0ns b('yoncl to IJear the Pentecostal 
mess~gc? It is sad. but only too true 
But we havo been awakened to lhe re
~ponsib i lities of the Riluation, and now 
(;0« will look to liS to do Our part. "'ill 
CY('!'Y member of the I<::vangel Family do 
I}l(!ir best to se!1d an offering fol' our 
mh~8ionarieH this month , You can des
ignatE' the mlsR ionur v to wbom ),ou 
'wou'd like youI' money sent. 0 1' if the 
money is not designated we will prayer
fu lly look to the Lord and send as I-Ie 
1£'3<1s. PlC.1SC send all o[[erings by Pos
tal Order or r~xpreS8 ~loncy Order. (we 
lose 10 ce:1ts on all checkf: and drafts) to 
Stanley H. Frodsham, Treasurer, 2838 
I::a~! on A ve_, st. Louil;, )[0. 

HE\' I\',\" 1"lIn:s Bl j,\~I.\'G IX (:ltl': ,\ ' I' 
BIlI'r.IIS .1 'in Jl{EI,.IXn. 

'Ii'. Cecil Polhili ollenc(1 his wint£'r 
f;f'S..,ioll al Sion Collpgc la:-;t evening, allfl 
'HI heard !:Iorue wOI1(1f"l'ful nf>WS, Bro. 
II HackC'tt, a P(!nh'('ostal brothpr, and 
a mini:-;ter in Ih~ State (,11111'('h in Ire
I. nd, tolf1 11:4 of a \\oll({('rful work wIdth 
i. ,ttoing Oil at Bal'amclla i 1 lllt BQrth of 
treland, where the ~n"lt rc\"j,';-tl of ISG9 
oroke out. ,\('c'ol'dinf! to hi. knowlf'c1ge 
1 !'in sOllls had hCPIl snv('d. s'yty In' t z(>d 
in thp Bo'y ~r)Jrit, wi thHf' ha\c 1)(' n 
mallY hl'n1in~.;; ot tht' hody. a':1:J thf' 
work j:-; till p.ogr(l Illg. 

:\lr. 1 rack tt 10l,d us that Bal1flllH'IlH 
\\<\;1 th., pla(,n wll n 1-1110 years a~Q u 
('apth'e boy was lJl'ought who Us('(1 to 
~pf'IHI hour~ in a (lay Ilraying for a 1'(> 

\'Ival, lllHi Ill" hacl wO!1dprrul viRions of 
f1Ul11f'H 01' firf~ ('(lining upon tlw (listricl 
;lfHl thpil gnHlually dyinl! down untfl h(' 
Ra\\ only sp?1'k~ alltl ash:->. That f'ap
t ive hOY ~ftt'rwards b('(:..!mc lhe gl'eat 
st. Patrick, lfp also told u-; that hE' "as 
~1H'aking to ~ cntlt"man in thp mis~jon 
who told him Ihtlt his father wn~ con
nected with tilt" lS:i9 rt~\'iyal i\!ld that he 
u!;pfl to s peak in tongu('s in tho prt'sel1ce 
of his childrell. and when they asked 
him if hf' knew what he had been saying 
he told them he did not. but that he had 
bt"t'n in tit(> Ilre~f'ncp of Ood. 

,l\trs. Cri?p told the people at ye!-ltcr
day afternoon's meeting at Felter Lane. 
i<~leet Street. that at Stephen Jeffrey's 
,'fission in South "·ales the Spirit was 
worl<lng in a glorious way. that uncon
verted people were broken down. and 
crying to God for merc)', and that over 
sixty persons bad been saved whilst she 
was there. The Mission Hall where this 
is taking 'Place was where Jesus was dis
tinctly seen some time ago by the con
gregation whilst Stephen, J effrey was 
preacJl ing-I r emember reading about it, 

Another Pentecostal brother (Pastor 
Bacon of Plymouth) told the people at 
Fetter Lane how he had been visiting 
the Pentecostal centers in the various 
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IJart;:; of England and Scotland and of 
the mighty jln'!-;f'IICl' at each place of the 
Holy t'plrit. 1 was RO delighted to hear 
this good Ill'WS afi I had been r~nding In 
llll' \\"eekly J<;vangcl what was being 
done in ,\JUerica and ('anada, and had 
Iwen \\'oncl{'ring why the show('rs we're 
not reac·iling our beloved Isle. Praise 
God lie hac! not ovcl'looked us. The 
noely is qllirkly being prepared for it!ol 
gl'acious alld glorious flead and in thes~ 
ominous days devclopments are rapidly 
laking J) ace, and we may soon heal' thE' 
sound o[ lhe trumpet which shal! awake 
the deacl and we who arc aJive shall be 
caught up. Therc is a marvellous work 
going on among the troops in F'rance 
and the !:;ailon. on the warships. and 
sou ls are being swept into the kingdom 
o[ God. 0'101')' to the Lamb o f Calvary! 
I was in Ihe meeting one evening durIng 
laMt session when 1 had revealed very 
vividly to me that text "watch and I)ray 
lest ye enter Into temptation," and l was 
shown how the enemy is trying to side
track God 's people by getting them to 
neglect pl'ayer, reacli ng and studying the 
\\~ord, thinking too hi gh ly of th~nl' 
!-leI ves, ceasing to strive to be always in 
Ih{' will of (;0(1, dying daily to oneself 
a.nd wholly living unto GOd. ceaSing or 
being careless to pl'a\' for all ~mint~. 

These are 80me of many templations wn 
may fall into unless we ar~ 011 our guard. 
I was led to sp' a.k on this at Dulwich last 
Lord's day en'nillg and God solcmnizl'd 
tho llwcting. Oh, helo\'ed brother. thr, 
Spirit is jea'ous concel'ninp.; us in these 
days as He wants to quirk])' conlol'm U3 

into the imagor of Christ .Tesus our L()rd. 
.\. H. Badgf'1' 

0, J\I.E~Sl-:n .'10It'>. 
"TIlI-' sun of rig-htf'OliSllI-;S s .1Il aris!'." 

::\1111. .l;!? 

0, blessed mor·1 that rioon shall dawn 
\\'1I(>n night on ~hon wings hath flown 
Send on thy bf'am s or golclpn light 
Till earth h~hold thy glol'Y bright 
~hec1 o\'er nll thy brightC"st ray. 
\nd herald the ;"\1 ill mlTl ial nay' 

When rightnousn ·s Aball reign supreme, 
"\11(1 peace [Jow on in £'ndle:-;s stream. 

O. ble::;sed mo)':!. t11Y gladsome song 
Sha I fill the earth for ages long, 
From e"cry tribe the tongues or [lame 
Rhall sing aloud l\If':s!-li~h's name. 
To song shall eyery tree awake, 
And c1esert!S into r ivers hreak: 
'fhe earth subdued and freed from s in 
Shall echo songs of "Pc ace to men." 

O. blessed morn o f righteousness 
IIaste thou to end earth's dire distress. 
1"01' with thy coming we shall see 
Him who shall r e ign from sea to sea, 
The "whole creation groans in pain" 
Ami waits till lIe s hall come again. 
Then come thou morn when wars shall 

cease 
And herald Him, the Prince of Peace! 

-"rilliam Burton McCafferty. 
O\'erton, Texas, 

VSEFl:r, CHURCH HISTORY. 
Studies i.n Earl ,\' Church Ristory, by 

Henry T. Sell. Postpaid 75c. 
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,\)IOXC;S'I' TifF PIT .. GRD(S .\'f 
BK\ ,\ HI<:S, t W

, 1'. , IXnL\, 
"·e have a grent opportunit)' hr>rl" tor 

mi~sion:lry work .\ few days a~o about 
:L hal! million pilgrims visited lhmar~s. 
It was during an tclipse of thC' moon . 
Their idea hi lhat u demon is trying t o 
IIwallow til(' moon, and in ordcr to ap-
11C'::Hle the demon and save th£' moon 
they mu~t makp a Ililgrimngc, endure 
much ::;uffering, makl' many offl'rings 
and t:nt!1(' in the Ganges. 

It ~avf' U~ a 1(ood chance to gi \' c them 
the OO:SPE'1. which we all know thE'y sorew 

Iy need. \Iany Scriptures were bought 
by the pilgrims which wilt be taken to 
their various homes and read. Some 
day we trust we and the kind friends 
who enable U !-I to carryon the work wilt 
m£'et the souls III heaven who have beeu 
saved by our Rowing the good Reed h ere. 

OUf you ng mC'1l rontinue to go out 
daily to s('11 and distribute the S('riptures 
and to preach the Gospel. They need 
your pray('I'S. \\'i1l your readers please 
pray fo r them?· V£'ry gratefully, you rs 
in His service, J ohn K Xorton. 

SOTl(,E '1'0 )IlXIS'l'lms. 

The tim~ Is approaching wlH'n 
311 Fellow::;hip C"'rliti('atf"s issu('(l 
up until ~Ih()ut July 1st of thi!ol 
y('al' ar(> to h(' 1'C'IU'wecl. .\uout 
July 1St w IWl{:ln to mark nil l'~cl_ 
lowship (' I't fJ(~,lt('s "\':llid fOl' 011(' 
~f>al' from dale,"Thp~(!. ,;0 mark('fl. 
ma~ h J'l,tuincd II til thl' lime 

li.~ lh!'y expire'. ('{'rtiflcatcs I. slu'd 
ilE'fprf' thai tim ar(' ]'('ne\\ ahlr 
b('[or X(l\', lSI 1 fit i and hould 
h(' -;tl nil Ii In during lhi!ol month. 

In geltillK I hn (' 'tt ifiC'::ltes rt 
newf'c1, p'e 5( seed in the one \'ou 
ha\'(, Th s I. fluil importallt R~ 
il \\ill suv(' u. a ~I'e:lt (ll'al of In 
hDI' in issllinJ{ the nl"w onc!':. \1 1 
chanA"c of addl'l!iS and nil cha!lgf'~ 
of ~fini:,tr)' honld be mt-nlioned, 
that the offi(ial list may bp. cOt'
n etly rcvi~efl 

It is IlOne,} t i at Wf' may h· ye all 
('( rtifira'c9 1'('llcwf'C1 that nned 
j'('ncwing l)I'forl' f)('cf>mh('1' ht , 
n~ thf"> flew list is!o J'f':\('h tilt' R. n. 
Bureaus hl'for(' the first of thp )1('''' 

yea I". XamCh of ppnmns who do not 
renew llwil' Ff'lIow?hlp ('{'I' ti fI
('ates. will not aPP(>31' on the Ii~t, 
<1" t h f' official li st is compo~c(l o[ 
those who al'(' in regular standing, 
haYi'lg thp certificate of fellow
Rhip. At the 1916 Council mect
!rig the breth ren adopted a resolu_ 
tiOn that all the ministers should 
send in the Rum of 50 cents to
\ ... ·ards the h eavy expenses of main
t aining the Councll Office, with 
their allPlica.tiollS for ne w Fe'low
ship Certificates. 

Let us urge all minister.:; ill th e 
CounCil to .be prompt in the~'e mat_ 
ters. Th e number is increasing 
and the work of caring for the lists 
requIres much timf' and patience. 
Care and promptness on your part 
will relieve the J)1'cssure here. 

THE CREDENTIAL CO~[MIT'I'EE. 
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1,' I I.: l j l) In~ p()n 'I'S . 

CIUlrlt· ... t ,c)ll. " ', \ 'n. I am glad to re
'Port victory h~re. 'Vc are praising God 
tor saving Rnd baptizing four witb the 
Holy Rpirlt ~nd saving five souls. Two 
werc baptized with water. and the meet
ing is Rlll J going on. Pray tor us and 
the work., C. \V. Smith, Pa'Stor. 

I·'hlt Ilh-('r, )10. Just closed a m eellng 
bere with ble~sed victory among the 
saints. 1 bave accepted the pastorate ot 
the Flat River Acsembly and will move 
to tbls plnce SOOIl, D. V Anyone wbo Is 
In sympath y with the General CounCil 
may feel free to come and stop over 
with us and they will be received with 
love by sonll' prr:ciolls sain ts of Ood.
\Vrn . C'nry. 

XnpOII('(', XCh. We have been here in 
a tent the past thrt'c \\'eek~. Three have 
found th (> T ... ord in sa lvation. Several 
from Fr:tnklin hnve been up here and the 
Lord has restored their joy and victory. 
Pray for us that God will save souls berE' 
tor Tl is glory and baptize bellevers in 
t he H Oly Ghost.-Jesse C. Palmer and 
wife and party, Franklin, Neb., and 
H nry lIoar. Osborne, Kan sas. 

\\·khitn l"ull .... ~I'c \:l\s. 'Ve are glad 
to report victory here. God is blessing 
l1 R In giving us souls; three or four 
were Raved in our Tuesday night's serv
ice . One received the baptism on Sun
day. W e have no 'place in which to 
worship yet. only In our t ent, and it is 
gelting cool at nights now . so we would 
be glad for all the saints to join us in 
prnyel' for a place of worship. We rind 
many hungry souls here. God is mov
ing on thp hearts of the people in the 
most wonderful way these last days as 
we preach on the signs ot the time. Peo
ple get s tirr{':d up, and are very anxious 
to hear more of this t ruth.- W. " '. Hall. 

Fort Smith, .\I'k. r have recently 
come from Albion. Mich., where the lit
tle assembly has lined up in fellowship 
with the General Council. There wer(' 
four or five that were saved there and 
one baptized in the Holy G'bost. I came 
by 'Monett e, Ark., on my way home from 
the Council and found a blessed band of 
breth re', there. There were four saved 
and one received he r Pentecost whilst J 
was there with them. They also lined 
up with the Council. r am back borne 
again atter being away from my family 
and friends since March 14th. but God 
has kept t hem and I found all wel l. r 
was more than delighted with tbe spirit 
and fellowship lhat was manifested in 
tbe recent General Council meeting, and 
to see how the litHe assemblies are 
learning to appreciate the, Council. and 
r for one, am going to defend the paper 
and Council on the field.-J acob Miller. 

( 'umdcn, Ar·k. 'Ve closed the meeting 
ot Ouachita' after running two weeks. 
Six souls were saved and the whole 
country was stirred. ,Ve JeH Brother 
\V. O. Hickman, fr om Malvern, in charge 
at Sparkman and Ouachita, and we 
moved our belongings to Kansas, where 
wp expect to spend the winter In pastoral 
work. We will begin a revival on SUIl

tlay night. the Lord willing. ,\'e earn
estly request the prayers of the Evangel 
famtly ror this place.- Z. J. Launius. 

n,·ofl(]du... Texa.... Six weeks ago, 
Evang. 'Vm. F. Roark and wHe closed a 
three weeks' revival at Harvey Creek 
with vlcto!'y. Several were saved; I do 
not know how many; four were bap
tized in water a nd one received the bap
tism of the HOl y Ghost as in Acts 2: 4. 
We have established a work here, and 
ask God's people to pray earn estly for 
the so ul s in this place, and pray (o r t he 
pas to!' of this ch urch.-){ary E. Brant
ley. 

:\(o ll tl'cnl, ('anuda. Arrived here yes
terday morning and had three good 
meetings. Seven received the baptism 
ot the Spirit this first day. Th e theater 
the saints have taken for t he meetin g 
was filled. The devil tried to hind er 
but God overruled and we had a tr~ 

mendous victory. A bright future is be
fore us fOI' great Ulings to be done in 
His mighty name. The Lord willing, 
our next campaign will be in London, 
Ontario. Bro. Orville Benham, the cor
ne.tist, Is aSSisting me. Continue pray
Ing fol' us. - Andrew D. Urshan. 

D uluth , )lInll. The convention held 
in Duluth closed on September 23rd. and 
it was a blessed triumph for God. Seven 
received the Holy Spirit and quite a 
number were saved and reclaimed. The 
work has been refreshed and the saints 
deepened in the T....ord . Some one in the 
last lllcet in g of the convention said, 
" We s hould see much accomplished h ere 
this last day of the feast. for the sa me 
Christ is herf" who stood up at the close 
of the feast in tbe temple and cried. ' ll 
e.nr man thirs t let him come unto Me 
and drink.''' The altars were (filed 
with those hungry and thirsty ones who 
were candidates for the mighty baptism. 
Two were haptized the last evening of 
the meetings, spetlking in other tongu es. 

There is a faithful band of about a 
hundred saints on fire for God here in 
Du luth. A blessed u Uity prevails among 
them and they are in fellowship with the 
General CouncP. Brother A. F. John
son is pastor here and also has th e 
oversight of the assemblies at Two Har
bors and L:lTsmont, Minn. Brother El
mer Erickson is aSSisting in tbe work 
a lso.-"T. F. Kirkpatrick. 

October 13. 1'117. 

('101 0011, l..n. \Ve held a two weeks' 
meeting at Clinton, La. There were 
fourteen saved and seven baptized In tbe 
Holy Ghost, and conviction rested upon 
many of the people. Praise the Lord for 
His J)ower.-~e·lie Brasher. 

Block",,· , OkJa. I am glad to report 
victory. "Te started a meeting here and 
God wonderfully met with us. Sister 
Ross of Greenwoood. Ark .. was with u~ 
and was wonderfuliy used in a number 
ot cases at healing. There were quite 
:l numbe,· sayed and ten were baptized 
with the Holy Ghost as In Acts 2: 4. T 
baptized thirteen in water. and the good 
work is sU ll going on. Pray much ror 
us that God may have His way.- E\·anl;". 
John Appleberry. 

(;asolill(", 'l'c\:us. We are in the batt le 
for the Lord at Gasoline, Texas. Several 
have been saved and a numbe:- are seek
ing t he baptism. Th is is a new field, 
hut we are looking to t h e Lord for a 
great meeting. The a ltar was crowded 
last night. 'Ve could not seat half the 
people. \Ve expect to start a meeting 
at g ll te , October 1 2th . the Lord willing. 
This ill a new place, but t he people have 
offered us a large shed to have the meet
ing in . and a six-roomed houe.e to camp 
in. \Ve would be g'ad if any good work
ers could come an d he lp us. If anyone 
will let us know, r will meet them at 
Memphis (Texas). as Elite is seven miles 
out trom this place. Pray much for this 
place. 'Yo R. Farris and wife. with Bro. 
Knight. 

VI'ostbu t',:, :\ Id. "We wish to sound a 
!lote of praise to God for His goodness 
to us in UH~se pa.rts. 'Ye came here 
about fO Ur years ago nnd tbe Lord b as 
he lped us to open a number of good 
churcbef;. 'Ve have been tied down tOT" 

over two years as P!lstor. but the Lord 
bas set us free for e vangelistic work 
again. The Lord. in RDSWer to prayer. 
has prospered us much in giving us a 
la rge tent, a good printing outfit, and a 
good automobile, so t hat we can get to 
many places in short notice, and places 
that we could 110t otherwise reach. 'We 
have had many c:llls for meetings these 
last years that we could Dot respond to 
on account of be ing held down as pastor . 
but we wau t to let our friends now know 
that we ca n now help them it the Lord 
~o leads. 1 am expecting to see many 
gouls swept into this g lorious salvation 
this year and to see them made ready 
for the ra pt ure when it ta kes place. I 
am at preSe'll in a hUl'd fight twenty
three miles 1n the country. Father is 
blessing us and souls are getting to GOd. 
\Vishing the si ncere prayers o f God's 
people that we will be kept humhle.· - ,.\. 
B. ('ox and wi fe. 

.\ S'J'.\ lI'D.\Rn W O m ( O X PROPH ~X'Y . 
I Ie(' fU,·es o n the A I)()('aIYIJ~e. by J . A. 

Selss. Three volumes which are 
at great value to s tudents of proph 
ecy. $2.95 the set, postpaid. 

SOD"_ for BeJ:Vice . The Billy Sunday 
Hymnal. Cloth. 35c, limp. 25c, manila, 2Oc .. 
postpaid. In 100 lots: Cloth. $25.00, limp. 
,18.00; manHa, 115.00 per hundred, not pre
iJahl. 
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REQUESTS FOR PRAYER. 
A moth~r tn 'Vynne. Ark.. Tf'Quesls prayer 

that her boy mnS be excmptl'd from military 
/iervlcc. 

A friNlc1 writes, "Pray tor me that I will 
3re-dk'}'~~ ~~~, ('mlbled to work for Him who 

A brothf'r In Endicott, New York, requests 
prayer that he may receive the baptism or 
the Holy Ghost. 

A brother In Pueblo. Colo.. requf'Sts 
prayer tor healing. He wrltf>~ that he I~ In 
a (f'rrlbl(l ('onditlon phYSically. 

"Pray for our boys In the Training Camp 
at Snn Antonio. Pray for lh(' Halvatlon of 
our bOY:'I."-K T., Garlnnd. Tf'xas. 

"Pleaso pray that I may ha\'(' camplf'te 
victory in my body. T am In a badly run 

~e:~n a C~~~~~I~yarUdngh~'l.b~I~:daFre~~~g.~,~~~ 
G .. ~larllnsvlll('. Ind. 

Please pray for a nl('c~ to be hcaiC'd ot 
tuberculo~I~, for a hll~band to be saved, for 
a Rlst(>r who donntcd fllC lot for our church, 
whORe tri:a.i)o; I\ro hard and rna.ny, llnd for 
mysclf to llvp humbly and do my Mn..~t(>r·S 
wll1.-II. R. K 

PAWHUSKA, OKLA. 
Convcntlon or the DIRtrlct State COuncil 

ot Oklahoma will be h(>ld at Pawhuaka, 
Okla .. October 30th to No\'cmbcr 4th Inclu
sh'c. 

All mlnlstcrfl ot the "ARRcmblles ot God" 
In Oklahoma are urged to be present'. 

Entertainment will be turnlshed to mln-

~sot~~s O~t~l)f'nrf'Y~~l a~~llt:'oem e~tr:Ci6~v~~tro°!. 
Ple.·Hte notlty me a~ soon as possible if 

you are coming, so I can arrange enter
tainment. This wIll be the only not'ltlca
tlon. 

Pastor J. R. Evans, Chairman, 
420 N. Leahy Ave., 

Pawhuska, Okla. 

PBEAC-C-H-'-'E-"'- W=-ANTED. 

Wichita, K ansas, 'We would lX' glad it 
some Splril-l"l1i{'d preacher {'auld com(' and 
help \Hi In this nc(>dy flf'ld. W. R Coop<"I', 
1017 E. OIIl)('l't, 'Vlchila, Kansa~. 

PBEACHEB WANTED. 
' Ye arf' In n(>('(] 01" a mf'cllng here In the 

'V:l),c;tern part at Oklahoma. If somrone 
could com(> out here and hl'lp U~ 1 bf"l\eve 
thel'4=' would he Rom(> flll\'l'(j and come to 
the light of tlw Holy GhOSt. "'e ar{' pray
Ing for a ~Jllrlt'-flll('(l IH'Ct!('hf'!'.-1'homnH 
T:lt(', \\·illowhlll'. Ok In. 

TENT WANTED, 
The .·\~!-:C'mhly ~t Tu]~:'l.. Okl:! .. 3re wa.nt

Ing a good !oiceond hand tent with two pol('~. 
that would nccommodn.tp from 500 to 600 
people. A tl'nt 40x60 or 50x80 would do. 
Write Pastor S. A. jamieson. Box 13f)S, 'ful
R.'l. Okla, 

(' HANOE 0'" ,\DDRRSS. 
Plen.:<;e not(> the change of address: 'l']Hl 

Denver Tabf'rnaclf', ASRC'mblies at God, 
24 12-14 (,urtls St., Den\'er, ColO. H. J. Rich
ardson, Pastor. 

THE PRECIOUS PROMISE NEW 
TESTAMENT 
All the precio1l8 

promises printed In 
r ed . 

Large clear Type. 
nice size tor the 
Pocket, 

Size 4x6 inches. 

PI'ice. postpalcJ. 
$1.25, 

GOSPEL PINS, 

T he sa.me size o.s this 
cu~ .. 

Price 10 cents each, 
60 cents per dOlen, 
54.00 per 100 from the 
Go s p • 1 PubUshing 
House, St. LouiS, M o, 

Send for a 1"011 o{ the Special Pente
costal ~umber at the El' RDgel, ~ for 
23 cents, 100 for $1.00, postpaJd. 
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CAMP MEETXNG NOTICE. 
Pf'nteCOSlal Camp MC'eting located at Du

r3.nt, Fla., will begin November 2, 1917. 
Services are to be conducted by Bro. and 
Sister McPherson, the Canadian Evangel
ists. with their helpers. There Is a large 
Dormitory tor ladles. apartments over the 
tabernacle for men, and (L restaurant on the 
grounds. 

There :11'0 8f'\-eral cottages that can be oc
cupi(>.l by \'i~ltors, 

FOr turthf'r Intormnl1on, write Mrs, L. P. 
Giles, Humnt. Fla. 

---
Gospel SOllg' M essenger, ('nch ... .. .. .n 

P('r dnz(>t'l. post'pnld .......... , 2.60 
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COlfVENTIO:5', 
Tho Fourth Annunl l'on\'('ntion 01" fh e 

Pentecostnl Church at ('I('W"land. 01110, will 
open Oclob('r 25th, at 7 :30 p, M .. to con· 
tlnuo to Xo ..... 4th. A cordlnl welcOrn(' if! ex
tend(>d to the readers of th£' E\'anJ:p] to at'
tend lhj~ gatherillg. \\'t.' ar(' lookln).; for
ward to a time of much ble ... ~lng. Enter
t..'linm4='nt ('an be s(>('ured at rf',Lsonnble rates 
near the church~ Pro .... ision has b('('n made 
to nccommodare thOSe who ar£' satistled 
with light lunchE'!'I. whkh ther ('fln pr{'pare 
In th., ha<;t'm(>nt of lhf' church, 'Ve d. at 
aK"umo exppn!-:{'~ of nny hut ~p('clal work
f'n'1. FOr fUrthf'r Information wrltf' to D. 
\\'. Kf'rr. G-J03 LinwOod \n:' .. {,Ie\,phwd. O. 

AIUO~GST THE SOLDIERS 
Dear ones in Christ: It gives me 

great pleasure ::!.nd happiness to wrlto a 
few lines in regard to the great work 
for and among our soldiers and sailor 
boys. A t a meeting ot some of the 
saints here yesterday, we made it a spe
cial prayer that every member of the 
Evangel Family would be Q. co-worker of 
the United Prayer and \Vorkers' Leaguo, 
and as such you can share in the proud 
distinction of the wonderful work which 
our organization is accomplishing in 
these blood red days of war. 

I want to say before going any fur
ther, that I am sure no one, only God 
k!lOWS, how my heart overflows with joy 
at the last General Council at St. Louts, 
to see the dear ones with t he burden ot 
t h is work 011 them. 

Never has there been a more favor· 
able opportunity in our country for the 
presentation of the soul-saving truth, 
and this opportunity will never come 
again. This is our time to work and 
pray. I believe tha.t our labor of love 
includes t he publication and mailing, dis~ 
t ribu ti ng of Bib!es. tracts and good lit
eratu re in tremendous Quantities to our 
coun try's detenders everywhere. It em
braces many kinds of evangelistic work 
t.mong the men. It tends to till the soul 
of hun gry men who serve our country in 
th is hour ofneed t with the subli me com· 
forts of our glorious Christian faith. 

I feel as a united people with one aim, 
OUI' splendid bjnd of Ch ristia.n baptized 
men and women ar e spread ing the light 

of religiouS comrort to our boys in the 
training CAmps and tho trenches, aboa.rd 
the battleghips and the subm£!.rlncs. We 
can labor In a personal way and In Our 
closets with God alone. Oh dear ones, 
God has a wonderfUl and a ddtnttc work 
for us in this time of crisis. and before 
the soon coming of Jesus. 

My letter may seem over enthusiastic, 
It cannot be, The cnth usiasm of each 
and every member is beyond bounds, My 
dear brothers and sisters. if you could 
see as we see here in Houston, as our 
workers see in every training camp and 
in action itse 'f, the need oC relig ious sol
ace to these boys of yours and mine, you 
would quickly realize that our organ iza
t ion Is Quite as important :lS any reliet 
body which the war hns produced. We 
want )'ou to enlist as an active co-work
e r in our cause. 

'Viii you take lhis work on your 
hearts alone with God and ask Him 
what He would have you do for this 
great cause With you I' means and in 
prayer. 

Your brother in Christ, with the bur
den of some mothers' boys on our 
hear ts. 

rnited Prayer and ,Yorkers' Lengue, 
Raymond T. Richey, 

\\'e would apprecIate it if any other 
publication would publish our ap'Peal. 
and would be glad to send our cut of the 
picture, lI('hl'i"l in the Trc J1 ('hcs." 

A WOHI ,J).WJJH: (,.\[, 1, FOR 

IXTIlRCE,"SLOX. 

" ·ill.rOll pl'n~' "ith u" fll 12 o 'clock nOOn 
fcw o ut' !oioldier hoy~? 

CJUUST I. THE TaElICKEB. 

Cut out 011 line and mai l today, tomorrow 
may be too late"to help OUI' needy brothers. 

l '.\'!'rEI) I'H \ YE ll ,\XI) II'OR IOlRS' 
IJIi.::\GVE, H o ufoolo n. '1 '(' ~" Co S. A. 

1 feel it Il'l my dut)' to help with Uli., Stun 

S .' _ . . .. ('t,.";,.... in tht~ A"I'cnt w o rk ot 

Ill'inling, di ~tributing, mai1i n~. et(' " ot Bi
bJe~ , Tract .. and ,",ood litcl'<\hu·c. .\1 .,0 t o 
h olp in anr kind of c " jlHJ(ell s ll (' wOl'k. 

XJlIllC 

P. O . • \ddl'es~ ..... 

('it Y .. 

" ' ill you try and join t h e J~ue C'\'cry 

dill' in pl'u.ycr' for tJl0 soldicl' boys? 0 
)(ark X 

(Re terence: Guar anty State here 
Bank, Honston, Tex,) 
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JEWISH ~nSS[QNARY WORK 
The recent Missionary Convention held 

at Sl. Louis, Mo., at tbe invitation and 
arrangements of the 'Weekly Evangel 
Family has certainly been a blessing, as 
well as an inspiration to many mission
aries, who have been serving the Lord 
at different parts of tbe earth,' aud 
am,ong different classes of people. 

It happened. so that the Missionary 
Conference was in session just at the 
R~une time when the Jewish New Year 
5678 (Rosh Hashana.) was taking p lace. 
and thus tbe writer improved his oppor
tunity while:1.t St. Louis to impart a. Goe
'Pe] message to ~ome of the Jews in that 
city, and with the help of a SL Louis 
friend, wbo provided him \vith an auto
mobile for thnt purpose, he cf)nducted 
several rneeUng2 in the Jewish center 0[ 
Sl. Lou is, in Hebrew and the YiddiSh , 
using t he automobile as a platfor m. 

Taking for a text the twenty-second 
verse of the 118tb psalm, "The Ston~ 
whi ch t he Builders Have Rejected is 
Become the Head-stone of the Corner," 
I pointed out that this ver se is used i ll 
the Hebrew prayer-book, and explained 
from the origina l Hebrew that th e 
word "Slone" in cl udes th e F ather and 
the SOil, aB I quoted that the Hebrew for 
Stono Is "Abll," and brought out that 
the first two letters in that word by 
themselves, "Ab," means Father in He
brew, wh ile the second and third Jeiters 
of that word by themselves, "Bill> mea.ns 
ill Hebrew Son, and I also emphasized 
that thc Trinitv in the tinee characters. 
:1.S well HS Ti~nth('lr and So~. is derived 
from th(' word "Stone" in the original 

SOME :BOOKS WE ESP;CCXA~LY 
RECOMMEND AND END ORSE, . 

~___ The Gift of Tongues a.n(l The Pente-
cOliltal Movement, \)Y ~V, 

~ Apo~~~~~\t~ait·J~ ·:R~~t~~ed: ·b)~· i1·.$ .or; 
E ]., 1.nwf!'11{~n .......... .25 
~ Tilne1y Mess"s·es of Warning, by 
;: .\1\(11'1·"" Ilrl"l.nn: cloth, :'0 

I The C~~~~;etf~t':rnith , by Mrs. 
.25 

- ('un],' Judd l\1onlgomery; 
~ doth, 50 (.'('uts; paper. .2fi 
§ Outline Stu dies in the B ook of 
~ tho Bovolation, by C. W. M. 
~ 'l'1II·n('l': dOll!. $1: paper .. , .57 
~ Topical Toxt Book, a book every 

_

!:"",, __ :~ The Jl';~~~~~~~tl~l~~tut~y 1~1~;y· of ."0 Christ .................... .65 
The Rovelation, an anaJ.ysis and 

exposition, hy A. C. Gaebe-
1('ln ... . ......... .60 

Leotul'os on t~e Book of R evela.
tion, hy 'V. Lincoln... ... .. .75 

:;: T he B ook of R evelati on, by D . 

1,:_, Bevi~~I l\i::V:~~{~e~; ·l;;c· C: . G· .. F·I;}: '.~, : 
n('y ...... ..... ............ u 

Gospel Themes, hy C. G. Finney . .75 
~_ Lectures to Profe ssing Chris~ 

tia.ns, b)' C. G. Finney . .. . .. 75 
is Signs a.nd Wonders, by 1\1rs, Et- _ 
g te r . . . . . . . .. . ........... $1 ... 6 
.E Seventh-day Adventism. Be-
g nouneed, by D. M. Can-
g w ri ght : cloth. $1.15 ; paper.. .70 
g H urlbu t ' s s tory of t he Bible.. 1.65 
~ Sm.ith's Bible D ictiona.r y. Spec ia l 

=,:==

g:,= Tea('l\e r·s ~dltlon 1.65 
Pelo ltbet'. U niver sl\l Bible Dic 

tiona.ry . . .. 2.15 
All t he- above a r e postpa id . Se nd 

a ll orde r s t o 
_
-;=:,= T he Gospel Publishing H ou s e, 

2838 E ast On A ve" S t. LOuis, Mo. 

,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.,j 
Glory Son g_, 25 c ts. each. $2.25 per dol. 

Round or shape no tes. 
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Hehrew. I rollowed this u p with many 
other portions or Scripture from the Old 
and New Testament, which bas been the 
means of touching some of their hear Irs 
with the Gospel of our Lord Jesus, 

Dul"ing the mouth of November ODe or 
the most interesting gatherings of the 
Jews will take pla.ce at \Vasbington, D. 
C. Il will be a congress of representa
tive Jews from all over the country, and 
it will be one of the most pr.omiuent 
gatbering of Jews that has ever taken 
place since the destruction of the Tem
ple, and th us a great opportunity will be 
afforded to give ,a testimony [or our 
Lord during that Jewish congress at 
\Vashington. 

Pastor J. T. Boddy, a member of the 
Executive Presbytery, has written a very 
helpful and lengthy poem au the Jewish 
question, which is ve r y appropriate for 
that occasion, and which will be very 
useful to be circulated among the Jews, 
especially at t hat convention . as well as 
in other c ities. I am translating this 
poem in to the Hebrew a n d Yiddish lan
guages , with the expectation of having 
several t h ousand of them printed i n 
t h ose t hree lan guages com bined, to be 
circulated at t h e \Vash ington J ewish 
Congr ess, as welt as in other ' ci t ies 
among the Jews, and no doubt, some of ,. 
the readers of the "VVeekly Evangel 
would like to h:lve some share in he lping 
to nay for the printing of the same. and 
thus be co-workers b the service of the 
Lord in giving the Gospel to the breth
ren of Christ according to the (lesh. 

}i~or further information address Phil
ip Sidersky. post office box 51, Balti
more, :Maryland. 

P.Y.IX(lg}, SO"G 1300((8. 
The l,jvnng-el oCflc(> enrries A l:lrge line 01 

:=;. ng H(,ok!'l. ('nn ;'<IJPply )'ou wHll H(>arly 
tiny hnok YI)U ,,'ant at rl"guinr publlHher'. 
pl·[(,('S. 

~y() Iiav<, (h., roJlnw!ng- bOl)k~ ill RtQ('k 
1.I1HI ('fIll fill your ol"l1"'r promptly on re
ceipt of SAme. 

W I NSETT'S BOOKS. 
Pentecostal Power, Enlarged, 

H 1Ul111 OJ' ~h.'"Ipe Notes. ('8('h... .2r 
Pc"t' ,jo;wn, pO!'!tpald'" ..... " ... U. IHI 

Songs of the Kingdom, ('ach 2 ~ 
I'('r rj()9.('n. postpa.id 2.ill 

.19\'1011 Songs, ('Hell .•. ... .1[ 
PI~I" dn;t;Pll. pl)~lf'~lcl . l.{)fl 

Redemption Songs. Round or ~hape 
llOl,'S. \-.. lcl1 .. .25 
Ilt~l· d07.(>n .. .. . . . . . . . .... 2.60 

\\'p are also agents for the following 
h{' .... k'l 

Soul stirring sougs, lhE" new 15-Cf'nt lJook. 
$1.[,0 per doz. postpaid, 510 per 100 not l)re
p:\lf1-

sougs of P erennial Glory, \\Tim-IeU', 
1llto~t book. 25 ctK ",neil, $2.:/0 per doz 

S ongs of H is Conting, by 'Thoro Harrle 
rOUllfl nl)tl"s onh·. manilla co'·€'rl". el'l(>h 2(1 
f'tf.l •• t2.00 pf'r dl)7.('ll. Pehbled cloth, 2r. ct~ 
,ellrh. :t:2.1)0 fl(' r lin?:!?n. 

Ca rols (If Truth, Thor o Harris' la.test 
book. Slwppd notes only, $2 .50 per dozen 
postpaid, SUi per 100 not prepaid. 

Songs of Ca.lvary, tIle n e w P en tecostal 
song book. F lexibl e clot'll, 25 c t s. ea.ch, 
$2.75 per doz .. stiff eloth, 35 cts. eaeh, 
$4. 00 pe r dozen. Se nd :tor a s a mple and 
t hen orde r a q uantity for your asse mbly, 

Make Christ K ing, r ound notes only, 158 
songs In t'h r ee bin din gs. manilla, each 15 
('ts .. pe r doz. $1. 75 : f l exi b'[e c loth, each 
20 c t a .. pel' doz . $2.25, and stiff c loth bac ks , 
earh 30 et s. , per doz. $3.56. 

Livlng W ater, 15 cta. each, $1 .50 per doz. 
RrHi nd or s hape nO l'es. 

Bro. 'Yinfo;ctt n.,.ks us to ad\"('rtis(>- the- fact 
that fo r t he convenienc(' of his ('ustomel'~ 
11(> ha~ hnd 1000 Com bined :M e<;~en~el" and 
Kll1jirdom Song Books published and tll€',· 
C~lO be gotten dil'ecl' from hi m at Chatta-
nl)og-a. Tenn. 

7, 

October 13. 19r7· 

1918-SCRIPTURE-1918 
TEX T CALENDAR 

,slJ':e of Calendar 9 1-4x16 1-2 inches. 

'I'he 1918 Scripture Text Calendar 
is now rcady. New in design and 
mOI'O attraetive tl1an ever. 

'l'welvc wonderful pictures, one fo r 
each montl!1, Illustrating in historic 
sequence, twelve important e pisodes 
in the life of Christ, The pictures 
are beautifully rendered, being taken 
from t.he works ~f the eminent: for~ 
cign !'-rUst, R. Deinweber , and 1' e
l)alnlcd al great expense by a eom~ 
petl"lnt Amerlcfln al·tlsr, e.-specially 
fOI· lht" Scripture Text Calendar. The 
duny Scripture texts have been made 
11!; fat [If! advisable with reference l'o 
tho plcturc itself. Each Interna
tlonnl Runday School lesson tit le, 
golden text and lesson reference for 
t111" ~'(lal' is also given. 

Till' HC'l'iptu1"~ Te"--t Calendar mal(es 
a w('} (·orn.e and useful gIft far Christ
m:lS, i"\ew Year or birtIlday. Ideal 
to,· t(l:tC'ller's presE'nt to their class. 

~\gf'nt~ m:lko good salarie!'l selling 
1'IIf' ('<1I<'ntiar. In spite of rising cost 
fcu· raw materials the llrices remflin 

I 
,'l~ in p:lJ:::t YNlrs: One copy, 25c, 
fly(' COpiN~ $1.00, twelvc cop:es $2.25, 
twt"nty-flvc copies $4.25, fifty copies 
$8.:);;. one hundred U5.00. 

Gospel publishing "Rouse, I ?838 Easton Ave ., St. Louis, MO. 

TESTAMENTS .FOR SOLDIERS 
AND SAILORS. 

UActh'c SeJ'\"icell Testamen ts . Ves t 
Pocket size, excellent type, bound in 
Khaki Keratol, American fiag stamped 
on cover, rounded corners, containing 
Selections for Emergencies and Deci
sion farm. 22c pel' copy, $2.25 per doz., 
pOl:itpaid, $18 per 100. not prepaid. 
Pklorhil Pocket Testaments, excellent 

Yalue, 35 cents each. 
IIOx ford!1 Xew Testaments 
Bound in Khaki, with 
round corners, red burn~ 
ished edges, and the Amer
jcan Flag stamped ill gol d 
011 covel'. P r inted on t he 
famous Oxford, India l11aper. 
070x Nonpareil Black-faced 
Type. (very clear ) size 2 % 

x4 3-8 in ches, ::;'S cents each. 
" E vang'(') Specia l." Ty pe and s ize as 
070x. Good quali ty whi te pa p e l'. Bound 
in F rench Mo rocco, Divin ity Circuit, gil t 
edges. 65 cents, 
P ictol' ia l Testament. Size and type as 
0 70x. India paper, beautifully illus
t ra ted in colors , Velvet P ersian cover. 
Gilt edges. 75 cen ts each . 
B ijou Psnlms, 1%x2 , Oxford India pa
per, clear type, ve lvet Persian co"'(er. 
Very dainty. Gilt edges, 50 c::,en ts each. 

" 'ill hold a Scofield Bible for you OD 
pn)'"ln cn t o r $ 1.00. 

I 
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